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On Eastern’s campus, there is no blatant racism, but 
there are barriers that point toward racism, which people 
don’t talk about, said Gayla Wright, director of equal op-
portunity and a  rmative action. 
 e university de nes racism as “a belief or doctrine 
that inherent di erences among the various human races 
determine cultural or individual achievement, usually in-
volving the idea that one’s own race is superior and has the 
right to rule others.” 
EWU Human Rights Policy 402-01, section 3-2, ad-
dresses discrimination and harassment, stating that the 
university “does not discriminate on the basis of race, col-
or, creed, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, 
age, marital status, disability, or status as a disabled veteran 
or Vietnam era veteran.” It also states that the university 
will not tolerate any form of discrimination and will take 
appropriate action against violations of the policy. 
According to Dr. Jerry Garcia, director of the Chicano 
Education Program, racism on campus is still in existence, 
though subtle. 
“Racism takes di erent forms or ideas that individuals 
or groups have power over others in regards to their posi-
tion with race,” said Garcia. “If people do not believe in 
the mission of diversity and don’t attend cultural events, it 
is a type of racism by ignoring the other cultures.”
Although very di erent from the extreme racism our 
country has experienced in the past, racism today mani-
fests itself in comments or arguments based on igno-
rance and personal experience and often go unnoticed, 
said Dr. Robert Bartlett, interim director of the Africana 
Education Program. To understand racism and know 
when it’s present, you must  rst understand the de nition 
and establish whose de nition it is, Bartlett said.
Racism can also be caused by a student’s limited 
knowledge of others and can be unintentional. It is also 
not limited to a certain subgroup and it can happen inter-
racially and can be based on ignorance, said Nicole DeV-
on, counselor and recruiter for American Indian Studies 
program.
“Students need to make a genuine e ort of change and 
challenge themselves to step outside of their comfort zone 
to experience more diversity of the campus,” DeVon said. 
Change also has to generate from other sources as well, 
including administration, faculty and sta . People have to 
be willing to commit to change to make it a top priority, 
DeVon said. 
Dr. Martín Meraz-García, assistant professor for the 
Chicano Education Program, said that EWU has been 
good at addressing the issue of diversity and embracing 
it to help students succeed. Programs such as the College 
Assistance Migrant Program (CAMP) are part of an e ort 
that the university has been making to ensure the success 
of diversity on campus. CAMP also helps to integrate this 
diversity to make all students on campus comfortable.
According to Meraz-García, EWU students have a 
lot of exposure to di erent cultures, which contributes to 
more open minds, yet there is always progress to be made 
to eradicate racism on campus. 
“Students can work toward a better environment by 
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When students on campus ask each 
other who their favorite professor is, some 
are dumbfounded when they hear the 
name “Big Daddy.” Some believe they are 
getting thrown 
a terribly late 
April Fool’s joke, 
but for those 
who know the 
name, they sim-
ply smile and 
nod their head.
Big Daddy is 
none other than 
Scott Finnie, 
who is known 
for teaching Af-
rican-American 
Studies at EWU. 
Recently, Finnie 
was recognized 
not only by the students, faculty and sta  
of EWU, but by  e Inlander, a weekly 
publication in Spokane, as well. He was 
awarded “Best Professor” in the county.
“I was greatly humbled by it, and I felt 
it just increased the privilege I feel I have 
to be a professor and the ability to teach 
students,” Finnie said.
When you walk into his o  ce in 
Monroe Hall, you may notice the variety 
of decorations he collects.  From ancient-
looking statues to the Oakland Raiders 
helmet in the corner, Finnie knows how to 
keep it real. He uses a di erent approach 
in his classes by attempting to create a 
more fun and engaging environment rath-
er than a studious and uptight one.
“It’s one of the reasons I like people 
to call me Big Daddy because it breaks 
the ice. I’m not this professor with the 
monopoly on education,” said Finnie. “I 
won’t [say], ‘You better bow down or I 
might give you a 2.0.’”
Finnie admits that history was nothing 
but a bore when he was in high school, 
but once he went to college, he became 
passionate about it.  ough he received a 
Bachelor of Arts in English, he still want-
ed to know history.  In 1992, he came to 
EWU and got his master’s in American 
history and soon started teaching the sub-
ject.  
Nothing satis es the award winner 
more than hearing that students have real-
ly taken to his teaching methods.  Finnie is 
ecstatic when just half of his message gets 
across to those he teaches. Placing students 
in an environment that feels safe will allow 
them to share their opinions without hav-
ing to worry about the repercussions.
“I’ve tried to interject things that will 
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BY DUSTIN TOMS
senior reporter
TRAVELING THROUGH THE TUNNELS
BY MELISSA CARROLL
sta  writer
Eastern professors urge students to eradicate ignorance by becoming more culturally aware of others
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4122 12155 p,m. - EWU Po· 
lioc usintd Cbcncy Pclia, in re-
$pon,c to , nepon of"' n:iak ,c,m. 
bnndl:shing "' WWf.O n. o .nsidc 
Cbt.ncy Hlgb Sdlocl, lbie m ale 
wu $poucd in a ~ fou.Nloor 
&cu.n. When Poli« o.rth'"d. they 
~ uNbk to loeai:c thl! l U5poc-t , 
4122 2121 p..m, - M l.ndi• 
vidu.:J u5fog a $tudy roon:i in. tM 
JFK Llbn.'Y neportcd tM the& of 
tbd.r loptcp o.feu bridiy k..-wing 
tbie rooin, ~ in.vcsdgw:lon i• on· 
goiog. 
4122 3i54/,.m. - On tbc 400 
block o f SJ win. Street, a , u,-
pec-t broke i.1uo a vehicle lw:twun 
3 11nd 11 a.m., L:.n Wcdnud.ay, 
'IM owDt.r, who ini do.Uy nod6ed 
EWU Poli« of tbc ineidciu, re-
poncd th.at -books 'IIVUe m.lJ,-
ing from tbie ou. 
4122 5100 p.m, - Within 10 
m.irui.ws of noticiog, a s tudcl'.II: 
c:oQtactcd Poli« obow: ~M 
b.wing WteQ tbt.h b.:idtpac,k from 
12iloeku in tM ~«m e-, 
4123 12140 ,1.fl). - Pclia, 
lou.nd i:wo studcr1u in thl! Wood· 
wo.rd Pidd puking lot, oiie of 
wboin wu lying on tbe gtound 
bci:._cn tw0 vcb.ick., Cbt.ncy Po-
lia, approl\Chcd tbe downed lnolan 
to QU;in h.lm. but ~nded up dting 
him. for ,a minot in po-ion. 
4123 1,51 ~m. - A r.....l, 
n w:kiu had Im bt.r pc•u,.JonJ 
in PE 103wbt.n M.rda• cba.~d 
room,, Wbcn $be rnurncd ro...gh-
ly 60 m.inuta1 lam, bet Engflsb 
20 I tcubook, iPbonc, ~k Qnd 
wbi tie ubn:i ,uipc punc and blade• 
¥Cippt-u d hood.le ._re "'11 miu ing, 
4/23 4i32 p,m, - Someone 
k.k.ked in the Q I in Q ,uirwdl bc-
t._cn the liu t 11.nd ,ec:ond Boon of 
Senior H~U. A cw tod.i~n "'Potted 
the act of malicio us m.i,.,,:b.iJ 12fcer 
wodc houn, 
4/24 3135 1.m , - Polia, «"-
•ponded to ,a report of us.u.d.t bc-
t._cn tw0 toom.m.uo in LA Ho.IL 
Ncitkr toom.m.ue wu Olnying 
W"-lpoiu, and It ~n tbw: W:')' 
._u w11CSding, 
4/26 12136 ~m. - M EWU 
empl")"C found ,a padcing ddm 
kC"uu d '° W wind:sb.idd of b.iJ 
eo.r p\\rkecl in Lee I , ~ ~ployee 
di.iri.kJ th:it ~ owner of tk o.-:ir 
nai: to bi$ Md m.OY\'d t}_. p.:idc-
ing ticket from. thd.r o.-:ir to tbc 
empl")"C'.. 
Thing #42 after reading The Easterner 
• 
your weel<ly guicle to enaing 
power-based personal violence 
liilBS Ill a l'llin 
4/24 3:35 - LA roommates called Police bock 
into their room after a wrestling inddent to ask 
them to dispose of their python and its ho lding 
tank that they were keeping in their do rm, Police 
spoke with Spokane County Regional Anlmal 
Protection Service (SCRAPS) and decided to take 
The Easterner 
J?,,Jtl!rn "-blflgtOfl UM'Cl$llf, 
Student ~per 
W~ITERS 1,1::Tl'IGS: 
h E.ctnct .Iii opm for aay £WU 
11tudcnc « w:uky •~t co .,'file s!Odes 
Iha Qluld be-publ.llhcd tn die -,,Miu. 
Wdlffl' fflffllfle, art MollWIJs u 
J:JO p.m, tn Ide J.bll, flOOffl 102. 
h _,,Miff .Iii :ii» opm fix anyone 
• 'llblntcoo:py-edll. lidktfltntehqmon T-
NEWS-LINE 
lf7ou U\'l'u. idea for, SIXUJ, ontt 
pui d a campus d ub or OftillllliaJlon tbu 
.Iii bddtnt in <¥fflt, plme ~ 1hc [u. 
mict tip Jiu" (SOS,) JS~mi. 
Abo. If you hl'l'C a COlllll:icfll KIOUt 
a story« a suete51lon fix the nrwspipct, 
pJwc id me co l'Ol« }'Qlf opllllon on 
Wtlpllnc• ~ 
A3.0UT YOUR PA~:~: 
All con11111t Ill h E.miu Is de.bu 
~ ot dxasm. by audfflls ffom 
F.aswn ~ Unt~. Our to,a1 
as ffl!Pl~ d 1hc l!astcm.u .Iii co Pf!> 
,'Ide tfllltt.alflt 1llld tdC'l'.ua1 trdimnubfl 
lfl the sllllknu, &.:uhy, sd and relliknu 
ofEWU and the siullOUfldlne cOllllllUfllty 
ofOicnq andSJl(Wfle 
WEB SITE 
lbt ~publllbcs a•ddy¢1K. 
tllCUlk 'l'ffllon of the p'f'Cl' u htif :Hnv. 
-lfWlllt/w;(l!M, 
the python as property fo r the owner to dalm at a A)O~ESS: 
later t1me. If the owner does not daim the python. lbt Mlt11f't'f .111; loon:d tn We MliU. 
SCRAPS will take custody of the snake. - 102. 
'--------------"----------" n.r..-
EWU hlcH.U 101 
Accuracy check 
etw.-,.. WA ,,oo.1 
C RCULATICN 
lbt Mlt11f't'f .Iii dlilt.rlbuccd tbroueh· 
.-----------------------.. CUld:ICClicnqwnpu.0:acrir:ybUliflcs:s 
dlillrkt. the Spdwit Cua1u, Ri'l'UFQflt 
1llld a ,'allous Spobnc bustrw.,s,:s, lf you 
'WOuldllb Jhfu,m,acobcdlillrb.in:d 
lfl )'OW' busllless « If JOu 'WOuld lib lO 
sun , subKtl'tlon ~ die: Ad'l'Utlslnt 
Ckpuuncnc" JS9-7010. 
If you find any errors in your paper 
please contact our news editor at 
easterner.news@gmaiLcom. 
Loe Angolee Timoa Oaily Crouword Puzzle 
E'tli~ bf Rial ~00" 1n1 JO)Oll l.(!o,,i:,; 
N:WS: 
lfyou.Juir. l 11.CWJtlp, lcuff iothe 
edkot Of pms ftfflR. plelR wl the 
nrwsllOOll:I" JS~mi°' tbt lidl10J.lfl. 
Chl.d a l S9-6n?. '6:iuclll .WO~ua 
lbt Mlt11f't'f sulfbJ NIUll « FAX u 
.JS9-0t9. 
A)VERTIS NG: 
If you. wou.ld Uh to pb« an ad « 
duslfiedad ~ lS9-1010, FAX ~s, . 
.Ul.90f send anc.fNll lOJ1~e 
<htJNift'flfa.t,,fa, 
AOWJITISIIIG SUlf 
rnichdlt pc• IJ~/, IYlbNr+t 
d:,b11 most~ 
Ach•fflfaccnm.t:; in The ?¥..tcma 
d o notnece~y rdkct tk 
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(11,e c.reen Doc suou.,gy was erected t,, Doror.t,, J, Edwards, PhD., tklivmityof Kentucky) 
"""'" 1 ~C,<f, Solution 
nioo~,,,-id(~11 
~~t,c,rll(f,~ ... ~-ilcoM 
m.3S9.62ro You may not b- noticed 
h, bw: the wording I ~ ud 
tb.~w: ~di b.u SW'itcbed be-
1:WC'el) So:i.w1 Vlol.etx,e Awa"'nc~ 
Moiub, and Saual Vlckn« Pre-
vention Mol'.11:b, h ~ b«.n tbat way 
for Q "'11$011. 1bc nadon,;,,I snoiub 
u,cs ,:,wo,reoeH,;; and I b- used the 
word awarenas wbcn rcfcning to 
the nado lW projec-t, 
I baW! ..-d P1""-1Uion wbcn 
rdicrdng to EWU, bcoauJc we 
b- made ,a com.m.iuoa:u to not 
n.i,c: IW'lreotff;. 
A,,.omicw docs not bdng 
abow: the kind of du~ tbat i, 
needed to end ,au.:,,J viol.etx,e, 
Many of yo.. baW! an ,:,wo,R,nc~ 
tbat $c,ru.J viol.etx,e bllf'PC'I$ on 
co:unpu,cs and prob.:ibly even know 
of $0m.l:OD(' who bu bc,en o.£rc.cted 
by it or maybe ~ h:u done it, 
Awa"'nc~ I, c.:Jk 11.bo.u $t.ubda1; 




- I I! 
fl-is was 1he last"''-
4frer today I wtl bt 
all caOQht up. 
==· ~ iJ I P4c< for IWO.reDtH; 
but ""! don\ Wlll'.11: to do IWO.!\"' 
nos; at EWU, ""! wal'.11: to prevent 
.aual vicknc<, So""! c:uiu:cd our 
P1""-1Uion month to teach JOU 
how to n:wcc ,a diJfcren«, We baW! 
Ju,wn JO,' the l~t of ,aual 
violetx:,,; 11.nd given JOU. opportuni• 
d o to kun fu,w to in~ . Wt" 
bcpc ._ have high.II jpled your rok 
in pr~ d ng ,a-u.J violena, 11.nd 
bdpcd you n:w(c, a com.m.iunent to 
cha~ tbi, culture 
So, u our Saual Vlokna, P!\"' 
vendo n Mo ndt. dn.ws to ,a dOIW:) I 
would like to tbank everyone who 
attended 11.n event 1.11d in.lad< tM 
dccliion to be ,a part of the $olu• 
don. &u ,a.re, $Om.(' I d,:,,·:u for g,-n 
dcu~uo.-:indot 
oCondn~ to MY ow: loud, 
°'&pc I, unacew:pwblie. • In fact, 
eo.U it • Don\ kt ,om.eoDC 
~t away with eaUing it ~m.iJcom.· 
munloadon. • 
•Support vic:dnu. Say it out 
loud, "I -believe you., No matter 
wba~ h wun\ your &ult." Don\ 
let $Om.tone ~t ,:,wo,y witb $Om.l:"-
ODC eo.ll.ing tbe victim ,a liu. 
•Lcok ou.t for o ne 11.nothu 
when you go ow:, M aloe ,a plan and 
,ck,k to it, Maloe JuR, no one i, be-
ing i,.,.,,Lued while i~it.ucd 
•Pw f~,k dot information on 
you,fu. p>gc 
•Tell us at -greendowwu, 
com, ahou.t the grtt.n dots you d o, 
La otbtn ,c:,e th.u people QU join-
ing di.I, ~ t. 
Tcg,nbcr Wt' Oln ~ beyond 
awareoes, 11.nd i.nto pfC'Ylel)do n., 
It ta.locs ,U of uJ. I giv< tbu.U to 
J I who have joiDCd the gtt'Cn. dot 
m.o••iem.e n.t, If you wo.n.t to l,c,o,rn 
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Or, Jody Graves discusses piano wi th the childien of Jerus• lern, 
Music triumphs in adverse conditions 
Eastern piano instructor returns from judging Palestinian National Music Festival, 
feeling inspired by students and teachers' dedication to the unifying power of 1nusic 
RACISM 
from front page 
cxpedcncing the dl&rcl'.II: culture, that ct.ist o n ounpus o.nd mi:dtc, o.n 
dfon eduu dng clw11.sd- obow: tbie d lvef,,ity on ounpu.,;" Mieru.-G:ird~ 
11,;1id, If •...dents d on\ mU:ie o.n dfon, he w.ld, dadr l1M:lc of cuhunl ct.po-
Jure o.nd cduouion wlU be, rcB«tcd in dadr QUitudu , 
"'Thc.n: is a probkm. with c u.huriJ coinm.u.nioulon on u inpuJ. Sna· 
denu need to help brc-ok tbe &..-:.r of cche.n to be open to more eduu don 
o.bout dlSietent cu.kurcs," ;\hrb MonJu, a n E.:istcrn nud.ent 11,;1id, 
According to Mc.nu-Carda, the lim $lC[' uw,1ud end.luting tl\CllMQ is 
exposing n udt.nu '° a cuhure'$ hl•ory mat tbl:y haw: not y,:r. enc:ou.ni:crcd 
~Po, n udt.ni:, ct.pedenc:ing any foun of raci,m, I\Cdon, n«d to be, 
W(.eQ to ''°P h to i.m.ptow: the c,."'.uU wdl·bt.i-?& of""-~ on ouup115;'° 
Wdgbt 11,;1id, To do tbi,, visit ~ lght In Show-.iltu; Room 2 14 Qnd 6U out 
a daim ot vi, it the cqu.J oppon'llnity 11nd o.ffirni.uive I\Cd on pa~ o n the 
EWU wcbJlte 
°'Everyone beneGtJ from. divu-,,itt bcuwc h m;:ilo:s u.s , u ongu and 
better prep.ired fot fw:urc, ~uiom, Menu-Gard,:. N.id. 
DONATE PLASMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A UF£. 
104 West 3rd Avenue 
Sp okane. WA 99 201 
509.624.1252 
11, ,r,, -, f-,. , , .. 1 ,· ,•1r ·y 
l·<ew ,:;t,, ·-;;, · \ 1.1 ,·,11 ,;; 
p l,,;t•-' IC,, ,c·· ,_,,_,+ 
oi ;,.:fr1rc;·. ;,n(1 tc,· ,,l 
~I>~, ... ~,. '.:'tl 
9621 E. Sprague Ave 
Spokane, WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
CSL Plasma 
<i"vu' Fu1 Yv1,, Gu:-a! F:Jt ~,'fC', 
www.cc;lplao;m;:i _com 
WWW$;astemeronline.com 
12fnid." ~ w~ rdieuiog to o.n A.rnc.tiun 
who wu friendly witb cb,c,n. "'Thi, bappencd 
O\'lef o.nd over ,v,ia/ Gn\'Cs 5,2;id, 
Gn:ivc, avoided kdand', volc.11nle dimi:er 
by only dglu houn. 
Her eyes appco.r mi•y u ,be ~ abcut 
cbie c:onn«d on tbai: ,be, wiuieued. ~ u.dc: 
c:rouc• bud,er, ,o we eo.n be people tcenbcr," 
Gl"\M:S M-id. Mm M.r pufotmi.1n«, cl.ildren 
11nd , dulu in tM audicnc.e n:ik to tbdr fitt.t to 
Qppl.aud, 
Clc.u to bon:iie, Gl"\M:S i$ very ptcud of 
cbie growth In tM m,.u,fo <kpuunc,u, ~i$ is a 
deP':'ruoent 6Jkd w ith iix~dibly tak.iucd o.nd 
world~IWWn ffl.11$.icl.UU, I 11m bonor\'d to be a 
p,:in of it,'° W 11,;1id, Cunendv,. tberc, arc, abcut 
18 pio.no lnl_jors, whicll. iJ Q t ig jump from 51.t 
yon,go. 
Gr,,:,vc, w:.:inu M.r •'IMknn to be o~ to 
wb.uc\'\'.t tM gift of ffl.11$.~0,l;n do in tbdr li \'ICJ, 
~ I eo.n bdp •udenu u.ndt.na:and th.I,, .. then 
I 've done my jo b/ Gr1Ya1 w.ld. 
FINNIE 
from front page 
ELDER LAW 
SPOKANE PLLC 
'BECAUSE YOUR LEGAL 
• MATTERS MATTER! 
,-IEATHER ELDER, ATTORNEY 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE, FAMILY LAW 
AND ELDER LAW 
Now OFFERl~G A FREE CONSULTATION 
(509) 847-3040 
2607 5. SOUTHEAST BLVD .# A-204 
April 28, 20 I 0 
-






IY MATT ICIIJIIHCll 
oonlJ_. <oste Omo 
mctc.tmpu, 
MORAGA uli£ _ 5.-iiin 
Mary'• CoUiegc of C:J.lfornl~ 
bn punl sbied a dnging l.nstruc-
tor, who is the broibu of 11 col• 
Lege truJt«> fot bi, cbokic, to 
U5C a ,ong tbat UJ!t$ rac.i• t CUIU 
in a vola, d.us L:i. month. 
CoUie~ lodm 5;:1id Mon· 
day the inc.idt.ni: u Uied l.nto 
quc•ion I.cul, Lebbcn:', fu. 
ture at the $CbooL Thi! mu.sl· 
cia n al""11dy Ms bc,m loll:ltd 
to o.pologiu to tbie d- and 
to coinpkw diw:r,;lty tnlni~ 
-.Id S.:.:.h. Dobkin, tM col.kgc • 
pr.,.,.,., 
Lebbcn., a n ardn In rc,sl• 
de.nee ai: 5.-iiin M.:iry',, had 
b« n 11sloed '° to cb cl.u,es tbl, 
yc,u, Dobkin w.id. HI, cboioc 
to Uk tbie O d~n.J V\'.Ulo n of 
tbe ,how tune Old M.:in Riv-
er," wbldl. l\'.k'.ls to ,lave and 
A&iun·Amerbns In de.toga· 
tory tuiN; wlU 111f«t b.is em· 
ploymeiu, $bie 11,;1id, 
°'It o.lrelldy bu, but I Oln\ 
tell you to wliai: ct.tit.ni:;" Dob-
ldn uid, "We're continuing to 
di~• our fu.tu.re rdai:io nillip 
wltbbimt 
JI 
I slncerely wish to 
apologlze to you for 
my Insensitivity In 
having a student sing 
a song which called 
attention to the raclal 
problems that were 
and are a serious 
problem for our na-
tion, and also for 
our own 
-Louis Lebherz, 
professor at Saint Mary's 
College of California 
Lebbcn did not ncspond to mes~ k& o n hi, home and moblk 
pbones Mond.a)\ Hb brotbe4 Saiin M:iry'• truJttt Philip Lebbc.n. also 
did 11C1: respond to a pbone meu•~· 
In 11 kltcr written to the Afdo;,n ~ n nudmt wbo n.1,od t.hc 
complalni:, Ubbcn apologiu d fot his choke, of the original $100re, 'TM 
o9ieii:i.iYe k~ wa, tW.n o.u: of L:.tt.r w:r,;ion, of tbe $Ong, 
«J dnot.rely Wisb to apologiu to you for my inmuldvhy In b.:iving 
a , tudcnt Jing a $Ong wbidl. eo.l.lcd Qttcntlon to tbe l"\\C,i.:J probk.nu that 
were and are 11 -.dow p rdikm. for ou.r ~do n, o.nd J ,o fot our own 
innhudo n,," Lebhc.n wrote '° ,en.lot E,J, Youngblood. 
lbie lnc:idetn o;imc Qt 11 pankulufy fnglk ti.n:iie for tM C.uholk 
\lfflOoL Adn:ii.nl, tnu:on ~ triied to mi:dtc, tM oolkgc, 11 more wckom,. 
ing pl- for mi.nod tleJ dnoc 2008, when regional ,w:redlton cd dciud 
tbe .-.bool ml b.avii:ig Jboddy l"\\Ce llelo.don, 11nd 11 L:.dt of d lvef,,it)\ 
Aoor.:ditor-,, c,adicr tb.is yor commcndied tbie c:ol~ fot implO'le-
mt.ni:1; bw: n udcni:, tbi, month ptotcstt.d ,cvc,.n:J aras of wNlt11CSs, 
indudlng a lack of tok.n:ince o.mong empl.,,.- and a Ji.orugic, of ml• 
nori~~&ssor,;, Youngblood -.Id he docs not bdlcvic, the c:ol~ bu 
rcspo •rol'.l§y enougp to hi, gdCYanoc, 
«J want him to be 6red bw:, ~ isdJyi, I kllO'W' that, not'Joing to 
b~pen bcuwc hi, brotber is on the board of ttwtc.'CS;,. w.i You.ng-
blood, who dro:rptd Lebbt.n:',d- ..&u tM M.:ircb 4 inckk.ni:, 
Dobkin w.i the coUie~ bu foUowic,,d it, dhdpli~ry rules to t.hc 
kltu 11nd that ,he dou not know of a ny coni:I\Ct ~ai:cd to tbe mai:tet 
bC't'Wc,en Philip Lebhc.n and colkgc ol&c:ials, 
.c,1 I ' . l 
.11 Tfllt cowpo1{t s gwl t ro 
h ) . " i,· ar s ago1ng on 
news I 







measure in order 




WASHlNGiON _ A blU '° ln,l,k,e it c,ulcr to wh.Jyuve f°' c:d.lcg,e 
p-,:u,od tbie U.S. HouJC: of Rcp-ni:ai:Jvo tbl, -.It, 
If 11dopc,ed by tbie Sen.uie a nd , igncd by Pruidie1U &rack Obo.n:ia, 
funllio would bt iabk MW: u they ean 110W' in wbai: are known u 529 
pla115; bw: w ith tbdr money procec-tt d i.o li-dien.Uy l11$uud ba nk ac-
oouot,. 
Thie bill'$ o.,.nh.or, Rep. Em.o.oud Oie11VU; D-Mo., ,.,-iid tbie mu,ur,e 
would b,,e •a guiu: bksdog toa lot of p.:tKIUJ o.iid gn1ndpareou wh.o wo.nt 
to - money for a cbild Of a gn1ndi:b.lldt 
Guests gather in Reese Court to support the Roos Fou nmtion and EWU athletics, 
Right l'.ICMI, they luv,e two dlol0CSt pn-~id eoUiev, tuition pl.lo, , 
whicbloek in ,om,e ~jor eoUiev, OOJts, o.nd eolkg,e Mviog, plaN; wbldl. 
in"'l'n In 11:ock, o.nd other ~ Ides, Both o.ae ,pon,or,ed by ,ti.:1ties a nd 
Qo7i,n.,ed afm S«don 529 of lM tn ~ wbldi. o.ui:bodus tbc.m. 'TM 
money I, t.uied before die_p0$1~ tbien n'ln,l;ios tu-free, 
Ck,aw:r Mid tbie ptoW,c,n is tM colkg,e ,.-:,vlnv pl.lo invcJtrnen.U eo.n 
b«omie vied.nu oftbie 6.na11C<bl m.o.do:u;kiavingUll.its wi th. big lo-
o.nd lifdong dl"C'O.fQ, tbrcw:encd, 
Killin' feed deemed a success lnd«d, tbie bottom d ropped o .n tbo,,e ~n• during tbt. c:unent r,e,, 0CSsio11. Ouver • id many b t a, mu.ffl os half tbdr w.fuie, llCCOrdiog to tbt. Mb,oud &nloer, ~i.ulo11. "Not o oly did ~ low molle)'>-. also $;1W 11 uductlon 1.o tbie ownber 
of c:d.lcg,e uving:c plliu;" bie -.id. °"lbie Md tbillf b, tbt.u wg,s QOthing 
you c:culd do uiow: It no::pt wai:cb It tvaporuie, 
Attendees wined, dined and danced in support of EWU athletics and the Nlichacl Roos foundation 
Hi, kg!Jadon would o.Uow a p.:tKl'.ll; n udt.ni: Of ancchc.r Udy 
member to ,n up 11 ba nk ~ouni: for tbie fun,h, g...:inntftd by tbie Pee[. 
eral Diep011,it Wunnc.,e Corporado11. 
l 't DUSTIN TOMS 
,icnior rqxir!ln' 
'TM 29th 11.11.Qu.:J Killin' th11«> Dinner o.nd 
Auction. (DOA) ended w ith undo ~ros, tM 
·~ Ponncr EWU •...dent o.nd cuflll'.IU BSPN 
lV ,nd n:idio pc.noll#ity Colin Cowbc.td 
brov.r h.i, wh o.nd bum.or ow: o n. ,wgc u thl! 
h01Ct o ftbe ~ t. 
EWU Albktie Dcp11irtrne1u ,:ind tbc Mkb.w:I 
RoOIC Pound.;idon. _pw: OQ tM c-vent , Ro01S; ,:r, for-
mer EWU footbJI -.w:fout o.nd cw-nent Ten• 
iies,oc, Tit.11u NFL playc.r, w:,:u in ,m eru:bnce 
'lb.is )""1't m,,:,,doed tM J«Ond JIC>l' tM found.l· 
don wu In r u~ i:r with ODA. 
All proceeds n.isc from tM o.uction wlU be 
,pl.it ~en tbie RoOIC Pound.;ido n. ,nd EWU 
uhlcdcs, lbie money goiog to tM R00IC foun.· 
d.ulon. will be $Cl'.ll to a Wrhy ofRooi cboioc 
wb.lk tM money tM Atbktie Dep,:iruoc1U ~ 
odvCJ wdl go t.,_,rd ,:in o.ra with tbc Ll~t 
iittds, 1be o.mouru o f m oDC')' n.iscd will be, un· 
known lot obow: tw0 wcdu, 
'TM ~ t bcgu with. o.n uny of ho!$ 
d' Of:I.MO $Um .red Jong tbie ho.II~ of lM 
PHASE a nd snoae tbao 900 p,eopk In o.uen· 
d.ln,ee:, 1b.lft f\\C,quci:bo.11 c:ouru were: tunicd 
il'.llo $ilie1U ~uiedo o room,. 
•J th.ink (tbie ievent) wu u-cmcndo.J5, a nd 
II 
I think [the event) was tr• 
mendous, and obvlously the 
event had a little more Juice 
this year with the excitement 
of the potential of the red turf, 
Colin Cowherd and 
Michael Roos.• 
-Bill Chaves, 
Ath letic Director 
, 
Along witb , port, ltcnu up for o.ucdon, ~ 
d.ry os Wd.l os I« coole:u we.re: on tbie Lill , Ooc 
item wu a bc,adi. $ICl c:omplietie with. a Wh, um.· 
brd.la and pkni:y o f top with. whicb to build 
Mnd ea11:ks, 
Afea the, w iedon wu O""-t, tM ~ t fQOV\'d 
ioiidc RocJC: Ccun for din.ot.r a nd ~ •p,c.,c-:h by 
Cowb<ni. 
Wkh.in m.ku.u:cs ofbo:pMing., Cowbc.n:1 bad 
tbie "owd lwgbiog 11nd eajoylng t~ . 
°'Hie did $piectacul..lr,~ Micl Cbnu, • & c:-cr· 
u ioly ""-l'.ll ow: of bi$ Wl'f to 11:op bett, And to 
bie o.blie '° rcgjjy eo,n.,e b.c.tt a nd put on 11 N.nt,:u• 
de: $bow wu ju,t gR'l11t, (CO'Wben:I) coming b1M:k 
and indieai:iog how m.ucb Euean mol'.ll '° Mm 
and how It o.Ilowe:d b.lm to be wbett b,e h w:.:u 
also~:" 
lbie 6n.J pa n of t}_. C'Vffll wu tM ,1:.nc.,e 
ponlon wb,er,e a 1~ ba nd p,e.rforme:d o n $tagie, 
Adl,c joekcy alsoe:.ni:cna lnod u tbie =~ male· 
iog it tbie 6.na: ti.me tbie ODA hu ""-r h.ire:d a 
OJ. OQO,e tM nrokc of m.idnigl:u hit, tM ""-l'.ll 
ea,n.,e to a n e:.nd, 11nd accord.Ing to O.ava1; It 
wem ,quite wdl 
°'It wu cccid og Q)I tbie way tb.~ Thie g;o-
knowkdgcn,ielU Wl Mk.bad o.nd (wife:) ks.th· 
crin,e u,:.,eh<,ed In rcg.:irds to tbd.r "°nttoi icy w:,:u 
liini:osdc. 
"'Ibiere wuo\ ooc e:r.on I $poke to tbai: 
didn't haw: a gmu d~ Cbnu Mid. 
Claw:r -.Id tM blU w:,:u also , ign16eo.nt bco.-:iuJC: both pudcs worked 
t~ tber to p.:ii• it• a ti.n:iie wbien pml,.,-in fiever ru.n, bid;! o n Co.pitol 
Hill h ~ d by a vola, voc,e i.o thie Hol.lk) wi th. 6v,e fCepubliean c:o-
, pon,or,, whicb oould $U"'ll $imlllr JUQ0CSS in tbie Sen.ate, 
Among tbie 6v,e W\IIJ tM n1nki~ m,c,nbt.r of tbie HouJC: Pina11C<bl Scr-
vi0CS Commhtc.'C) Rep, Spencn Bachus of Alobo.n:io; Rep, l.vnn Jenkiiu 
of IGa,iuu, a m,c,nbt.r of tbie c:om.m.iuu; a nd Rep, Ron Paul of To:;u, a 
fo.vorltc of co~l'YltM: ~ Ivins, 
Q uesrior,s? Comme,us? Cortcems? Corr'ecrions? 
Contac t The Easte rne r 
(509) 359-6720 
- I 
I:iey, do you smell b~on? 
"" l' . ~ h .. ,:,,.ti l"3llt':Jf' l).1(:0IJ [ :·lr L\; 
Intro to Philosophy (5 er) 
PHIL 211 David Weise 
June21-July 16 
Also check out; 
"50's Style Breakfast & Custom Dawgs" 
Introductory Elhks (5 er) 
PHIL 212 Chris Kirby 
Jun~21-July 16 
;,,£.,~l,v~ .~ ... •1.11,:.,.,., ;:,?} Li~€ .i GK~.''-'C:L.ii,~;;e,·.•!.'. 
t:r,,·,i,r.-.,,~r:!:?."it'i,' t ih,'C i ~;,( -~1::· 
Women's Spiritual Voices (4 u) 
PHIL 498 ~thryn Julyan 
July 19tll·August 131h 
H.v:>;~Jn::li( --;r.•mii<, ,.;_..; .. ,• r!,r ,t•f~: a ;1;'1•,1 
28 !T'till d'tflcet, ~ I WJ- (509) 235-3500 
lnura~ar lnru ~un~af ~m lo 1~m • Mon~ar ~ru W~nes~af 1am lo 1~m 
Hamburgers Available Now1 too! 
April 28, 2010 
Intro to"Phil0$0phy (5 er) 
PHIL 211 Terrance MocMu11an 
July 19-Augu~t 13 
ewu.edu/summer 






Photo Edttor I news 509.359.6270 
easterner,photo@gmail.com 
Standpoint with Dr. Gulchekhra Zununova 
Head of the department of ethnology at the Uzbek National Academy of Sciences talks about traditional Uzbekistan communities 
1JN ~ $iU down with Dr, 
Guididcbn Zu.nunova, Ewtr, Pullbriglu 
Mow to uJ.k obou.t bu cuhu..nJ back• 
ground o.nd tbc tole it plap inhu upeom· 
iog uJ.k on (l,l;ffl.r.:J, 'Ibc til.k wUI i.:.kc plu.e 
in Monroe H.:d 0.t 12 p..m., 
Rht oH, could you pl"-'e talk• Utde 
11..bcuu )'Out"Kl.6 w hat )'O\U -rk lo.wlws. 
,du:h! ,wre &oi.. ati.d ll little ,bout 
)l>Ut b•ckgoudt 
Mv Q,7,ffll! is Dr. Guldiddi.n:i ZuQuno· 
va. My pcuO!W ,elt.iui.6.e i1Uemiu indudc 
problc.au witb ci:hnology $ucb u cuno1xu 
,nd ,:.cn-,nonics of Ur.l,du, tbdr m,,:itt.d.J 
culni.~ loUN of tM tkbek ide1uk)'> nb· 
no-cuhunl pro«-, g,cndcr , cudics and 
iQtt.rctb.11.ie QOflUQU.11.iad OJU, 
I am tM bud of ~ dcpm~,u o f 
nbnology u tbc Wdcuu, of History ai: 
th< Ur.bclc Nuiol:W A:,.;uJutl.y of Sc:ienas, 
which , cudics i• uu • udl. g,J Ur.bdci, t,:111'1 
nbnie hillOI')'> probknu of Diupon:u o f 
Ur.bdcin,.n, nh.nk rdw:Jon:shlp1; 11ind new 
innbodology o.nd tbcoriu o f o.1nbropo· 
logieol ,-,;,,rcb. 
I am cu.tR"-1Uly , Pulbrigbt Fdlow In 
You ....ill be ,pc,aldng Ob ounpu.., 
a.bout tradldot1ial ttsld11:11:ui..l c:otntnu· 
td.tks, o.-~... " lo. thbdiliuo 
llbd tl:u, sU'Uc:Wh! th.e-y provide for lu 
ddutu. Could )'O• tpNk • Utdt about 
thoc eolll'IJnunldo a.o.d how they lbSu-
dlc:e dilft:tdlt UJ>«h• suc:.h. I.$ m.arrhg,e. 
lb soc:.kcyt 
I will bt ,~Ing obouc $Uinc:gics for 
c:boOfiing a m,,:,,rrl.:i~ plRnet wid:i.in W 
uadidonal tkbdt n:,,iJendal c:om.munlcy. 
Thi! mi:.baUa h a uadiclonal tkbdt ntigb· 
bolhood c:om.munlcy. Now;,,~ tM nu· 
ha.I.la nepnem:'.lu W ctrticorial usod.uion 
of li.imill<:$ wicb W pu.rp0$t of c:oopt-n· 
pnoto courte6)' or c.. G!Jlcnekrwa ~rwrma 
Or,Gukhekhra Z111nunoni is 
EWU\ Fullbright Fellow, 
don and n:wcuJ a id. Sw:.b c:ooptnclon oo-
c:uu In dinriouoflndividu..:J buildings and 
cn:ididon.d f'l"' of c:hiu , u wd1 u n:whl-
' to?' aparunenc ho~s ,:md $Creel, of in• 
du,crbl c:.icio , Mab.:JL:u w u.:Jly ane divided 
by w.:iU,or Llr~ ,cr,eccs. As"' nJie, there ane 
m 01Cquu la cndiciOJW mi.:.b.:JL:u, 
Thie n:iaba.l.li, ludmbip is "' c:baliper-
$On (n.it:) cypb-:dly "' •att c,npiorc> ,-:,, 
l«ced in an undanoc:nc.k ~ namdy 
through appointint.lU by disuic:c ~rn· 
~IU-. l,ucrn.:J voting o r C:OIUCIUUJ, Fl.ii, 
lciad:s tbie n:iaba.l.la QOfl:UQh ttt (kcngub), 
M.ibaUa ha, also informal au.choticr, an 
"'ksaq~I . (wh.iccbco.rd) is an d.dt.r n:i~ in 
"' m.a.h.o.11.l ~ctd by: 00115t.n ,w f10n:i bi, 
~ do na.I c:obon fo r h.i, wi,dom, per-
$01:W dou.c a nd sna~ti.J lin,cJIJ;C, 
Ut.bdc nima!Ll is W Q(:l'.ltcr of &.m.-
ilv a nd rd.igiou, c:uc.n:ionits and holid.ay,. 
r<icuals of cbdr c:onduc:clon ane pnescrw:d 
wicb d~o;,,r,e a nd cn.ru;lit:rrcd fJOm "°nua· 
do n co "°nuadol'.I. 
H-W the enc:roa du:nttrt of 1:nod-
11:mlm.tl.oa hlt~ -..lcb the tradlcl,ot1ial 
,cruet..rei" 'Wb.at would 1U1 e:iGUnplt ol 
the tn«dng betwtta th.e old •ti.d ntw 
-.y, look llket 
'IM pro0u, of cbooJing a snarri~ 
pmncs" In cbc, n:iaba.11.l h.u ~war bc,en 
guided by cndiciOJW V11i! uei, c-nn when 
pu.bl.ie pa n iclpacion In rdigion wg,s pto-
h.ib ittd. A&er W c:oUap5e of tM Sovin 
Union, old 0M'.ffl0nio beg.in co rcvWC) 







Vifilt Collins Family Dentii!Jy for 
a new pJtient exam, x-ra)~ and 
de2nini ro ra'.eive i~ur free 
teeili whlteniog system. (a $2)() v~lue) 
Call ~09) 135.84H to oc~ule 
ynur new patient exam appointment tcday. 
COLLI~~ F:\.vflLY DE>ITISTRY 





A liberal arts major with a graduate degree 
in Business. Unstoppable. 
Whitworth's MBA or MBA in International Manaqement provides you 
an additional foundat ion on which to build your career, taking your 
liberal arts degree a step further. Classes are offered in the evening 
in a 6·week accelerated format so you can work while completing 
your educat ion. 
Whltworth.edu/MBA 
509.777.4606 
April 28, 20 IO 
news I 11 
• your campus, your voice, your news 
Chief Copy Edito r 
509.359.6270 
Initial vote narrows AS race 
After a low turnout in primary elections, some candidates 
are worrying about general election participation on May 4 
'TM race for tbie top du« po· 
, ido1u in tM A.od.u:ed Studeiu, 
of EWU (ASEWU) h:u been Qo7ir-
t-d down Ucu lost ~de, pd· 
fflolffd«d ons. 
Ptc.idci:uial a,,ndidai:o Ju•ln 
Terry 11nd NuMn Lewi$ euw, 
cut on top, Botb b.we pLuu of ao-
don if d«ted, bui: Lewi/ cur«.IU 
~ of "cb.o.~ Jiould ring a 
bdl for mon .uJe,us, 
"Lut J'C'l' wuftt a hMI yw.r for 
ASEWU, bw: It w:.:u no d iJlic«.IU 
W n tM ye,.r bdon")~ Lewi,. M-id. 
Lewi$ i$ i ~ witb an or-
n;,y of ai:nacurrlculu ocd vltics on 
ounpw:i He In fou.lllikr ofbi,. fn• 
tuni tJ> Oiniega Ddu Pb!; ~ • of 
tM TRiO program; ,nd hie ed 
briog ~ Pride Cmtit.r to • 
Terry docs not do inucb on um· 
pus u i<U from b.lJ curmu job witb 
~ ASEWU, & bdic.vo bciog 
ab«,u fJOrQ otbu EWU g,o-d vido 
will gl\'C h.im a diJfcrent pm pco-
tM on th.05C ocd vltics, 
~ Butlu, tM curn.lU fit. 
ec-utM \1k.e Pn:sldent who is run· 
ning for ~ ,mioA. bcli- tb.u: 
""-11 tbo...gh ~ is unoppoKd. 
wodc , till niecd. to be don,e, 
"h ~ , tiJI 1.m.porul'.ll to g::r. ~ 
Qolam,: ow: W.ae, You n,w :f to lei: 
Jtudcnu luww yo.J n: do Ing h for 
Go to amazon.com/buyback 
Send us your used textbooks 
atno to you 
Millions of items to choose 
from at am n.com 
ama!on.com;buyback 
Buyback titles are purl:hased by a third party merl:hant 
April 28, 2010 
Hidden paths lie below Eastern 
Tunnels house campus' main utility lines and arc more than I 00 years old 
~WU SUMMER 
,ysm n when it wu ~ Jy n:.modckd. Thi! li r,i: p11irt 
of tM mruie.1,~r, i, mon: tb.o.n 100 yon old, 
Aoeording B«kwitb, tbc mon n:,oe,u ~
done, in tM tunnds wen: on tbc ,i:co,m o.l'.ld"cl.ilkd 
w;itcr piping. Ht J,o 110tt d tbai: tbt plo.nt opendoau 
nd does ,:r, ,_dJy w:,:,lk~h.rougb to ill5pec-t the sy,-
•=• ~ tunnds cur«.1'.11:I)' ~ motion dcu-ctor.c u 
o. ,ccurlty kiatun:, • I.If) $0._bod,Y, f,Ot/$ down tbt.rt, 
tbcJ:11 ddinitdy klWW' about (it) , Buder -.Id. 
Buder also -.Id W t tM ,ccutlty I• ll«IC$UI}' be-
QI.Jk of •torics of d)ildten livit1g in the tu.Mc.Ls be-
QI.Jk they an: -.rm ,M oifcr .bdtu. B«.kwitb added 





Enroll in ~ocial Md behmrioraJscienc~landsoclalvroricoursesthissummer. 
~ .ewu.edu/mmmer 
www.,i1wu.aduJewucpokln• 
Uo Y"' ,t;U ,..., =• gap, to fill b,foie i•m 91 adu,teJ Do~•• n9E<l o few 
eim-a dassc,s to C'Qf'll~l?l.<: yourmDjCII'? C',W 4ffNs ~larqe--va-iietjl cif summer 
W.J~ thill .:ire fur,1 inleradi\'c-arclcomcnierd, 
Cir;ut$4s: .vq_ a.vail11bl4 at UM Chin'J 
~MPU'1 Ri\terpoint Umpu,and onlin&. 




Chic .mo Fdu:.ilum 
C~mmunira:liM StUd!ei 









1/Julirenk ~id Glli-d :USt11tl!~ 
. -- -
lit ~ASTERN W.\SHIXGTON;IJNIVER$1TY 
!~l'TllCll'!\,. ... 11,.,. 
www.easterneronline.com 
Looking for apartments that are right next to coffee stands, grocery stores and quick meals? Located at 201 Betz Rd., Barrington Apartments is the place. Nearly all of the 108 apartments are rented out to college students, and Barrington of-fers a variety of one, two and three-bedroom apartments that accommodate any budget. Cable television is included in the rent, leaving electricity and the Internet up to the renter. However, to offset future rent rate increases for tenants, management at Bar-rington is looking to end that service. Garbage disposal, water and sewage are all included in the monthly rate. Air conditioning, washer and dryer, a range oven, a dishwasher and a refrigerator are also included in each apartment. Coming into Cheney from 
Spokane, Barrington is the �irst apartment complex that most students will drive by. It’s on such a popular road that the 












____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line


















____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line (soon)












____ laundry (1 per floor)
____ dishwasher
____ furnished
____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line













FACTS ON EAGLE POINTStudents can �ind what Eagle Point’s pamphlet describes as the “perfect set-ting to live and enjoy an active lifestyle” at Cheney’s newest apartment complex, 
located about half a mile away from East-ern’s campus. The complex features a state-of-the-art clubhouse with a workout facility, tanning beds and an Old World study.Kimberly Grytness, marketing director 
for Eagle Point, described the complex as “perfect for a college student.” Manage-ment expects the completion of their onsite pool in June.
Eagle Point prides itself on offering “suburban living in a rural atmosphere,” providing easy access to Spokane, Fairchild Air 
Force Base and Cheney’s lakes.“If students want independence, quiet, upscale living, we want them to turn to-
ward [Eagle Point],” Grytness said.
With its new construction, Eagle Point 
also boasts its energy-ef�icient features such as vinyl windows and individually controlled electric heat.Other amenities include walk-in closets, private patios and storage closets. Sewage, water and garbage are includ-ed in rent with prices ranging from $865 per month for a two-bedroom up to $1,300 per month for a four-bedroom.
For more information on Eagle Point or to acquire an application, contact the complex at (509) 987-2116 or visit 1090 W. Betz Rd.
The classic housing option for any college student is residential halls, which offer the complete college experience. Their location on campus is an easy sell for students looking to ditch the car and stretch out the legs. Most buildings on campus are 
within �ive minutes of any point, making for easy access. 
Residential halls at Eastern take different shapes and forms, offering a wide range of liv-ing opportunities. Living Learning Communi-ties, for example, bring together like-minded people with similar interests, according to Director of Housing Toni Taylor. 
At Eastern, 65 to 70 percent of incom-ing freshmen choose to live in the residence halls. Nearly 1,700 to 2,000 students use on-campus housing overall. All types of students, 
whether undergraduate or graduate, have an opportunity to live on campus in one of the seven residence halls and apartments. Paying a housing deposit by May 1 can net students a $500 bonus for the following year. It includes the rec center fee, parking permit 
and money to spend with EPIC and at the University Bookstore. Rates range from $1,330 to $1,730 per quarter, and $790 to $1,450 for a meal plan, which can be used at all campus eateries. The residence halls also come with a 
community adviser on each �loor, who is able 
to arrange �loor activities and create a wel-coming environment. Residence halls aren’t merely for sleeping anymore. 
To learn more, or to �ind an application, 
visit Eastern’s website at www.ewu.edu.
ON 
CAMPUS
FACTS ON CAMPUS LIVING
8
FACTS ON ROCK SPRINGS 
If “fully-loaded college living” sounds en-ticing, students should stop at the other side of the train tracks to check out The Grove, located at 240 Cheney Spangle Rd.  The Grove immediately stands out from most competitors as all units come fully fur-nished. From beds to couches, students won’t have to spend a dime on comfort.The units are split into multiple bed-rooms, each having its own bathroom and walk-in closet. All apartments include a washer and dryer as well as a full kitchen and premium cable with high-speed Internet. Another feature of The Grove is the indi-vidual leasing policy. Rather than all rent-ers signing one lease for a year, each signs individually.  
Prices range from $510 a person for a two-bedroom and $475 a person for a three-bedroom. Rent includes $30 of utilities per person as well. The Grove excels in its amenities with a club house that offers a swimming pool, 
game room, �itness center, tanning booths, free Wi-Fi Internet, a Harvard-style library computer center, as well as a coffee bistro.Not only is The Grove one of the few pet-friendly apartment complexes in Cheney, but it also has no shortage of outdoor activities 
with grills, �ire pits, and volleyball and bas-ketball courts.
Interested students can �ind more infor-mation on their website at www.gogrove.com or by calling (509) 235-3670. 
If students are looking for “the nicest apartment community in Cheney,” they should turn to Rock Springs at 2701 Al Og-don Way.Tucked behind Safeway, the complex of-fers various amenities including washer and dryer and air-conditioning.Complete with covered decks, and a full-time maintenance staff, residents also can view the vast, natural wetlands just outside their window.Rock Springs prides themselves on their sense of community as well as their cleanli-ness.
“Every time someone moves out we go 
into the apartment and make it like new,” Larry Jameson, assistant manager said.










____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line
















____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line












____ in unit laundry
____ dishwasher
____ furnished
____ close to campus
____ close to grocery store
____ close to bus line











Students seeking a large variety of hous-ing options should take a look at Cheney Real 
Estate Management (CREM) located at 1827 First St.  From houses and apartments to duplexes 
and manufactured homes, CREM has housing 
plans able to �it any budget. Unit sizes vary from studio to one, two and three-bedroom sites with either one or two bathrooms in each.  
CREM also offers housing close to EWU, with at least three apartment complexes located within a few blocks of campus. For distant units, Spokane Transit Authority bus stops are located near most rental proper-ties.
Even with the added distance, students 
looking for great value on an apartment might be interested in 800 West One and the Pine Village Apartments both of which are located on West First Street.  Prices range from $360 a month for a one-bedroom, one-bathroom house to $895 for a three-bedroom, two-bathroom house. Most units are heated by forced air wall heaters and have washers and dryers. 
CREM provides tenants with a full-time maintenance staff as well as onsite resident caretakers. These units are all nonsmoking and animals are not allowed.  Tenants sign a one-year lease.For more info, visit their website at www.
cheneyhousing.com or e-mail info@cheney-




FACTS ON RENTAL HOMES
Other apartment complexes in Cheney
2400 University Place
- For low-income families or individuals
- One and two-bedroom units
- On-site laundry
- Air conditioning






- On-site fitness center and pool




- Two and three-bedroom apartments
- Near city parks
- Short walk from campus
- Carports
- Storage units
- Three-bedroom duplexes have 
  private driveways
Union Park







- One and two-bedroom apartments
- Seasonal pool
- On-site laundry facilities
- Playground
- Offers 6-11 month lease as well as one 
year leases




- Affordable and near campus
- One and two-bedroom apartments
- Wheelchair accessible




- Near campus and bus line
- One, two, three-bedroom apartments
- Affordable rent
- On-site laundry facilities
- (509) 235-5000
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Student representative imposes on freedom 
, ., AIIGIEL caw.ins 
<onlJibvOngwrilrt 
Krl$ Byrum eol'.11:inuo to eon· 
uadicthlmsd.t o.nd nee jU$t by in• 
s..ddng t.hc.c who - toba«o by 
oJU~ them lawbn:..-:dtcn or people 
wbo ju• follow tbe c;rowd' (p.:in· 
plm,oj), 
& stiu:o be wo.iu, top botb 
,Ides o f thie i•ue thoroughly re· 
....-:ircbcd, y,:r. di,!>!gards tbc $C'Vete 
lack of c.vidcnc.e (on,e nud)'> to be 
~ . u I ncpor~d la11: week) on 
thl! act..wl d:slc, to ow:door $«:ond• 
hi.ind,moloe. 
Wte11d. only bl" o pinion, are 
"'Ported, thie mon u tooidi.ing o~ 
u folio,,.,,;: "Knowing~! t~ &.wb 
n:,,-:,,so1u !>!V,rding tob.icco u~ 
tM.rc i, no ""'o/ a unl""-nicy ean 
In response to 
uProposal: the campus tobacco ban" 
"'11lc, soci.J. norms con«pt is tM only way to dlicdendy enforc.c tM 
~k:y> and it bu boen pr,:,yen w: th,c Jrco.dy 300~us uni""-r,;kics a.nd 
cd.lcg,cs QQOIU tM n.ulon, tbe entiff! ,i:,atc, of Nottb to.rollna and In Ger-
ni.lQ}' .,, 1be otber ldcu ewp4iiied In tM propoul are di,: otbier c:onot.nu 
us:oci.ued w ith tobacco on c.i,npus wbidi. (l,l;ffll! from not only jour!W.S 
and cw:bc.t polide,, bw: from rnyc:olWCf5;:ltloll$ on our O,l;m,puJ with bc:ch 
smoloc,u o.nd 11011$.mokeoi;" 
•Kris Byrum 
www.easterneronline.com 
ity to d.iim to bolncr tbc ldeJ, of 
free di.oi,:.c, tbcueju o.nd pc.r,on.d 
dieci"lo n., 'lbw: loo.fudcs whnbcr to 
'4l01oe or DOt, In ~ ~ u.11.ivet-
,.11}' 1, ndtbcr mom.my IIOf dadd)\ 
We ""' ~ deuly .-o.rc, of me 
ri,k, usoeiw:ed with u,fog to-
bacco, ~opl,e wUI cboow to -
h ,:i~, byr,.un n:ialo:s o.n in.o.iie 
arguint.lU for hs b.in on co:unpw, 
chingbeo.hb rasonswbcn, in &ct, 
~ bu litde to olfer with !>!Vrds 
to how II ban wlU promcw:c bold!., 
If Mr. Byrum -.re uulr =•· 
ccrncd abow: tM bC'llhb o Eut-
ern nudeius, l.11$tc,;id of WIiging 
wo.r Qgt.hui: eigt.rnticS; petbo.ps be 
sbo.J.d be n:iore w:11ted in ,:,n,adng 
, toba«o rc,oura, cciuer for di.Olk' 
inte~•ed in.quining., or even $ug-
~ u ng spc,c:1k unolclng QCCU to 
tbe Boud ofTru,i:ce,,, 
Pcrho.ps he, could ,dd,_ tM 
--=kly Inc.Iden.as of ,kcbol in 
do11n roonu, drunk driving Of tM 
~unlng r,,:itcs of obcsiiy (~ rw:o 
of tb<»c ldlkd by which QCC fut 
Qpproacb.in~= ~ing tbow 
ldUied by to u5q, Or n:iaybc 
o;:JJ o n nudt.ius to l.11$ist th.at tM 
25-foot rule is lnolai.nt.:ti.ncd, 
So Is tbis promotion of be1.hh 
°' promotion of 11'.11:cknncc? 
~r on,c ...- tob.:aoc:o °' not, 
I hope they..., tbo.i: tbh iJftt jU$t 11 
$inok.ul i•ue:. In ~ thierc's ,even 
Q word for tM crcw:lon o f ,oc;lal 
rc,i:ulrus ncg.:irding m,,:ittit.rs of per-
$Onal cboloc - Ii:'$ oJkd li:uchml 
So plC'IIIC> Mr, Bynun, while 
you are entitled to d1.in.k wbatC'VU 
you wl,Ji. !>!gt.rd.Ing tob.:,,,xo use, 
don\ puib t6c.n:i down o nto oth· 
·~ 
.. ANP IFYGllG8' 
TOO BIG TO FAIL, 




Unprofesslonallsm old news for EWU 
Jn (M ktter ~Stw:klU voia, 
should matter," tM wd.l~unlng 
11:udenu aprc-.:d ,hock tb.:it 11 
11:udent wu bd.inkd and diJcdmi• 
n.ued ag,i.ln,i: by o. c:d.lcge profe.or. 
I wu nct $bock,cd. 
It i$ fair to AJ I wu n:i.lldly $1.lt'-
pristd tb.:it o. profe..,, would go of. 
ter Q nudt.iu. Noim.o.llf> tbe brunt 
of tbi s ki.nd of bcb.:wior is suSiettd 
~ cL:iu 16cd st.:tEF ~ployces of 
1hie mo.Qolgcn:ici:u of EWU 
providu wonduful -.!...-odd ex· 
11,npb of bow mo.oy orgpnbt.adoau 
unction. h h not uncommon for 
tb,c,n to bully employees. h i$ not 11 
l"llff! C'VCl'.II: when in•~ cov-
ers up sinl,i:u behavior by mc.m.· 
bers of the, m,,:,nag~.ment tco.m. 
Thie mou~ to be rc,;,,d &om 
tbh be.h:wior i$ th.at EWU i$ 11 
oody mo.Qolged orrniu.don. 
h~rs ~~t tbt.i.r frieru:h a.nd 
mily «go.rd.less of tM ow:c:on:i,c to 
tb,c l11$di:udon. 
Undt.r thi$ ,e,e.nario, producd v• 
I I)'> d:licdcnc.y Qnd teunwodc are not 
le-wed u i.mpo fWIU ·- tbat 0.1>! 
l'.U.Uturcd to ~ EWU o. beuer 
l.nnhutlon, They arc viewed u i.m• 
ptdi.menu that intuk.rc wkb $df. 
SU'Ving goals of lndivid-..:J m.llQ.lg" 
m, 
Abcut QC yors ~o, 1111 em· 
i>loyc:c ,e:-.mcd pro6.inh ks u tbrtt 
km~ studiel'.II: c,nploy-, O,l;ll.ing 
tMm, Q,nong otber th.Ing,, o-4: 
and b-s. Notbing ho.ppen,cd. In 
fac~ fu.noy st~ anotM.r studt.iu 
c.mpl~,c burd II.bow: the, lneidt.iu 
awl c:omi>laiiied to tM n:ia~· 
fUCll.t of tbie deputmeiu, lbw: Stu· 
delU ~")'tt w:.:iJ 6.rcd. 
Thrtt >--" ago, , n:ia~r hdd 
11 $ta£F mttting o.nd $urprucd QI) 
~~t byoJl.ing bi.m Q liiilurc In 
&om o f the group. 
The, ffl.llQ.lgct g.wc di,: ~ploytt 
11 cute, liuk lcuer ~p t.b.o.t M w:.:iJ 
Oldened to lc.tt:p on bi$ duk for 30 
d.ay. u, ~dy rani.ru:l,cr th.at b,c w:.:iJ 
II fJilu.ne. 
EWU did IICl ~ oondi.ct QI) 
11'.S'oUtigp_don over tb.lJ ""-IU, They 
did o. di.n:iatc ,_im,ciu, wb.icl:. 
sounds ,o mud!. nic:tt, An invc11:l· 
g.ul on $10unds balffl. 1bett i$ Q b.l,u 
of wrong doing. A cllln,l;lt •-· 
fUCll.t i$ Wllrm o.nd frieru:lly. 1b,crc 
is IICl 0. b.l,u of aoythlng QolJty In 
tM o.ir, 
Do not be, surprid If the pro· 
fasor IJ subject to o. d i.mo.tic, QJ• 
,eu,n:iiel'.II: 11nd the nud,c.,u is tOIUtd 
&om Khool for toettori,i: acthriry-, 






• • I op1n1on 
I ' -: 
S..n, Corllavfn (0., Mkh.l 
Jason Chan 
Th• stnator tdu-
catod th• U.S. youth on 
usag • of words "sh*t" 
and "sh*tty," saying 
tt 11 tlm4U In a public 
hearing. 
'd 
Toch godgot bloggor 
Jason Chen reported 
SJ)"CtfiCS of a leaked 
prototypo for Applo's 
upcoming 1Phon'1- 4G after 
pun:haslng It for $5,000 
on ttw bfack markR. 
Zags pick up Bags chicks 
IY OYUNCCIL 
OOn1JiboJli"9Writtr 
We>Wb an ncn won:ien, It bu 
olwo.ys been that wi;,y, An:ierla,,n 
gidsw:.:int o. guy who will W(c tbc.m 
ow: to li.inq dinn,cr,; Qnd buy tbc.m 
ctpeiui~ ~othu, a.nd tbe gids w: 
Eutern 11"! nct any d1£1iere iu, 
UnfortuQ.ltie.1, for mo.ny_ gur 
w:tending E.:utern, mpcU in• 
dudied, tli.is iJ Q s,;:,,d rc,lity to Iii«, 
Eutern is Q statoe-fundcd c:ol~ 
rdativdy srno.11 In $iv witb tuition 
t11tcs that QCC c,;uily o.ffordabk for 
~~ ~Ing 1111 eduo;itlon on 
o. budgon, l\:ople Qlrady low on 
n:io"9 and going to $Cl:i.ool don't 
w...:Jly b.we ai:ta c.uh. L:iying 
o.round. 
Oiie u~.nd I b.we nodoed In 
n:iy two JOlU u E.i.11:un is tbat it 
iJ vuy common for Q gid fJOm 
bc.rc to date II guy from Go~ 
I o.m going to attempt to o.i:tdbw:c 
this pbcnon:i,cnon to the &ct tbo.i: 
nudt.ius at Go~ tit.nd to come, 
flOfl:I wcoltby li.imi[ks, 
I 11,fQ IICl s,;:iylng ""-ryont who 
goes toGonugo. isricb, but in "°n· 
enJ, W irstudiel'.II: bod,: is~b.ier 
th.an E.:inerft•. h is o. flft oouiur,; 
o.nd people o.ff! Q)l- d to do wbat· 
-, malo:s tbc.n:i ho.pp)'> bw: ladies, 
wb,crc i$ your E,gl,c pride.? 
Is Ii: ~tiJy o. bad thing if 
gids &om Eutcm dcc.id,c to d.uc 
guy- fJOm otbc.t uni""-r,;itics? I be-
l~ ,o, Cbt.ncy i$ Q 5ffld town 
with not mUffl to do for fu~ ,o 
wby QCC gup at Eanern being de-
nied pliel'.ll:iful o.mcuius of Jingles 
to dlOClk from 11nd tM Wnc.c to 
n:ieci: Q n:spocwble gid? 
Philo~ Lnm.anud K,,1'.11: 
uguo in bi$ 6"t fonnululon of 
the, mon.l i.mpen:,tM W t i.ndl• 
vidu.Js dl.ould di,QC11M, tbd.r ao-
dons QJ though tbcy a.ne bdd u 
unM'.ful lo.ws of no.tu« , B.uiu.11, 
t.h.is n:iuau W t $Omcont should 
not commit o.n o.cdon if tM wo.dd 
would be II wont place If ~M 
con:imh tied the, s.uo,c o.cdon. 
Following this logio, wb,cn o. 
gid flOfl:I Eutern docidu to d.uc 
,omco M from QllOtbier univu.i.ity, 
It i$ tM s,;:,,ml! u uying J I gids 
flOfl:I E.:inern tbo.Jd d.ltc, gup 
hon:i otbc.t uninr,;ldcs, If this wett 
tM Ute) E,11:ern would be o. pretty 
terriblie place. 
Hllm.llnJ innincd"'"1y want to 
liw:l II n:iatc in Uk, Colk~ i$ W 
dint and pJI\C.C to mttt -n. 
~n,c lllOWS Wit, 8v ~ng 
Eutern's duing O.reM. tfwsc ghU 
o.!>! ~tdng tM n.uun:d Sow of 
t.M wodd. 
1bo,c of yo.i cut War: who 
bo."C found your $ign.16a,,l'.II: otbier 
In Cheney ot at futern, I con:,• 
n:iend you, EWU bu o. sedous 
probl,c,n witb &.:dons o.n:iong $tu· 
d.ru,. 
1bc, o.uiv.:J of ~PU$ go.-
5lp bu aposcd ncd,i: und,,c.nono 
among Eutern studiel'.ll:5, I o.m Qt-
guing tbai: it i$ not tM o!';o/ o.ff!la 
wb,cre ~ o.ff! $OCi.Jly cbol.leng,ed. 
Soinni.mo I Oln\ h.dp bw: gu W 
&ding th.at Eutcrn is not tbe n:io,i: 
&icnd.ly(l,l;mpus. 
lau-4 of 11:kking to our U$ual 
litJ,c groups of &ICM$; stud,c,us 
need to bmk the ~e of timidity 
o.nd -.!iv we QCC o.11 E,gks. Our 
Cll.mf",I$ n,ccds to ~ mo ff! 
united, On,c wo.y to i~ th.is 
unity iJ by h.,,:,ving better m.Jie/ fe. 
n:i~ rd.uionJ bci:~en studiel'.ll:s, 
Not only QCC gids wbo cboow 
to d,atc, ouuidt of E.:inern up5tl· 
ting tM Qoltunl ordc.r of thing,, 
but they QCC Q),o C:Ol'.ll:ribudng too. 
leis u ni.lied ~ • Ow OOfl:UQU• 
nlty is $uilitring from the o.ffccn 
o f thew ~loll$ o.nd our gen,cn.• 
don noedJ to be tM o~ to n:iak,c o. 
""-ogc 
n, &.,~- IUi"<ll I• ;,,••i<lc EWV nvdc,1(1 .i,4 >1Jf .. ~ die Off<>I umily I• 
c• mm,n• • < aptnt U.,e:, • pini- ,nd/« , ;, .. ~-~ l• pk ,..i..,..,, t • • 11t , .. J,n. 
W, t!>f• nt"' :b, Qftlplli ~ t • ~ l,:1,<U ~ • pull• '> P'*" " ~ • 
(•llf• iat • dw r«i11l•~-.111,WIC<i l,tlow. Op11,1._ utidtt wt lct'lm 1• ~ «ii~, 4-
11• 1 11n.,,.-11y ,din, d... vtc .. , -' ~pl11l• ru ,., n, &.,m.,,. ,i, ml~,., 
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• U(lffl sbou.1:1 ~ ;oo word.$ or 
Im. ud iypcd 0 1 b.uid-• -ritllll'.I 
!cebly. 
• 1Pd11de}'QUI' fuU IWl'IC. i1tnuu~. 
rdcpboncl'.Wllbc-1 Md ,:.owl :,d. 
dim (or ~11.6:ulon. 
. ~ ~«Tt di~ rlebr not rop,bllsb 
ll'll«S. fu,di ~nn:iorc. ,lll l ttli:'l'I ue 
Sllbp:t IO tdlllne. 
• U(lffl mus, be- ~Ttd liy no 
bli:'I dun ,¼:ion.try 111 j p.m. in or. 
der robc-0011$1:kted ro, p,blkulon 
die blb,,.'kl¢ ~,. 
• If :,out letltf 1$ in teipo- 10 a 
sp:,:lfic ulld,:, pleuc list die lldr 
.uid dlli:' or di t :,rtkle. 
eagle life I 






' C hicano Education Program offers events for EWU, middle and high schools students from across the state 
I YWSEAUL 
etgle lik cdilor 
~An, roiJu.na: ,nd rc.voludon" i, tbie 
~ fo, Eutun't C inco de M.:iyo od-
cbn:ido n tb.lJ ye,-:it, 
According to Jeuy G1uc.ia, di.n:ic-tor of 
tM Cbi~no Ed.uouion Ptogto,m: (CEP) 
o.nd Colk~ hsiJti.llU MJgq.,u Prcgn.n:i 
(CAMP), tM tbcn:iie "'pruented W dc-
, i rc, ,o ,bow pcoplie bow o.m o.rc, bt.ing 
U5ed t o c;rate W n~ 11.nd •uppott .oci.J 
moven:iou.t 
The, theme, o.lsoodcbraws W bic.entien-
ni.J. of tM Mc.t.ieo.n War o f ln,;k~n« 
In 1810, u wd.l 111J W « iucnn.ial o f tbie 
Ma.ieo.n Revolutio n of 1910. Gar«b w.id 
W t tb<»c m,oludoll$ W n~ Medco 
du~tioJI)\ 
Ar. EWU, Cioc:o die Mayo b.u J,o 
b«on:ic: a way to u i1e m.iddk ,nd bie;b 
Khool Jtudct11:,' l,um,:, In college. C£p 
will hon m.ore th.o.n 300 n udt.iu, o.nd tbdr 
f'll\'.IUJ fJOm v.:irious p•ns of Wuh.ington 
Jti/ll C, 
May 5 will be tbc bigga;t day of wodc-
sbops; ~ W CEP wiJI hon ~ u 
from May¼- I I. 
O nie of tbc: open.Ing c-nr1u wdl be a 
liecture from. Go.rd~ Ill IO~m., in Monroe 
H~U obow: °'Medan c:oddigbdng., n:u,scu· 
Linley o.nd n:Ji,unce ~ Gud~ w.id that the 
sport of eock6glui£:i1 a bl\Ckd rop of 
rc,;i,u,na, av.Inst · n opprasio n. in. 
tbie U.S. It i• a way for tbcm to eon n,:,c-t 
with otbct MaiaiN, h if also tbdr ow:kt 
for 11Cieogn.ldon. 
1bie main ieven.t ifo.-:.lkd ~rultlofOur 
Swcw:1 Exhibit 12ind P-.nu d on." 1b.iJ if 
an an ~·eo,e on rui,a:11,na, by profi:.ot and 
arti,a: n Miner, who Ci!"11ties o.rt from 
m111:cria tbw: Q).raJ.y ms~ like brown. 
paper b~J, In 12i ~ ni,quie L:-n u rd.id' 
'"· 
"'D:uo.-e,b tbie prod.-..o-tlon. of rd.id' 
prinu., I ,evoke, tbie ungibllity of the p rini: · 
cd form In an 111:tc.mpc to umuivb:ie a 
pa.rdcuL:ir and~oloni.:d and 11.nd-.pitalift 
de,;irc/ u id Miner. "A.I a prin.un.o.ku, I 
b- to b«on:iie g, notytcUct wbosc lmagu 
N.mue $toriu in. 11 uni,qudyvii:u.J fubion. 
bad in a n. ani:l-boritari~n. tradition." 
Miner will prcse1U h.i• cchlb it May 3 
111: 12-p,m., In tbie lobby of the An Build-
ing, Pn:Jident Rodolfo Arivalo wlU gi\'C 
tbie opening n:.m.arks u the pn:scni:w:lon. 
Throughout tbie ~ck, Miner wlU c.:ratie 
a m.uu l on oudbo,;:,,rd. He will also work 
with fWO E'WU artill$; w.nlor Ju\'lend no 
Aranda, who docs ln,a:.J.lw:Jon an , and 
~omcm.ponry Lsuu In feminist R,,e. 
$Urdu Fubioublie Bodies; 01>:11sing up 
Cithe1u b.ip in. Po,a:eolonw.l Rubion writ• 
ing in. ;\fa.ieo and Cuba." 
Guc:ia bopu dut tbie the.mie of thi• 
~ilt"'• O nco die Mayo will bdp n.iJe p,eo· 
pie'• '""'n:ncn of iuucs f.M::ing ;\fa.io.-in• 
uJing pop culture 
Ii if impon.:uu to note W t O nco die 
M.:,yo Ls not abow: Medain i~ 
but rw:bu tbie Ma.io.-in auny'•ddw.t oftbie 
French 111: the d ty of Puiebla In 1862, 1bie 
French $di! ooc-upied Ma.ieo for 6~ more 
yon afcu tbie dd'ot, 1b.iJ 6glu, ~r, 
if eonliidiercd piYotal for Mako bco.-:iu5'C It 
wu tbie 6nt time that In army didieucd a 
lon:ign army on domc,a:.k ,oil. 
Thi• monumcni:al ddw.t of tbie Frencb 
12itn'.I}' eo.mie 11.&er n,o,-:,,dy 400 yc>lU of iQY\11• 
$io n. and o«u puion of Mako by foreign 
12it:tnics, 
A«ordlng to Ga1da, CbiOlnoic «J. 
iebnu:e Cinco die Mayo for tbok m11gg:ling 
to form W.ir own. delliny and klf.OCU.r-
min.adon. 
· 1e. Qi g?Od 1"11JOn to h.a~ a Frty,~ b,e 
u id with II lai.igb. 
Dennis Dent creates a play on life and relationships in 'My Color is Love' 
After years of putting his career before his passion, Dent shares his fervor for learning life's lessons in the form of theater 
l 't SAM SlOIIUIS 
st.ff wri!ln' 
samG'A~ 
Left to right: Dennis Dent watches as dancers David MC Elroy and La lb)'a carter rehearse for "My COior IS 1.0Ye.• 
April 28,2010 
Including d.in« and fOO:? 
~cu, <W.11«> art - h ~ 12alwor been 12i put of 
my lllie>'° Deni: w.id. Hie h.,,:,,J done n,.uncrou• $kin with 
chu~ and comm.unity g~• and h a n. 12Vid f-iin of 
tbie performing 12in f,; but Iii$ family Q)w:,:,p ~ ,bed him 
to focus on a1oet 6m, «J com.I! from II reoJly pracd · 
eol, c:on~ i\'C Wl:lily wM.ae education if m.lly ~~ 
www.easterneronline.com 
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Eagle Life Edttor 
509.359.4317 
ea stern e r,eag lelif e®g mail.com 
l..:in Frid.:iy a&c,noon, Eancrn 
,i:ude n.n, fu-u.li:y ,1nd communhy 
member• .:unc r°"tbcr to ou ;1,nd 
be cn«,ru.incd .:it Eute1n·• nimh 
.inn.,ul H.lw:.:iii and ~ ific W.tn.dcr 
Club L~u in Reese C:un . 
G um s rc,:,ej,.,e,:f lei, n they 
trW.<d Frid"rli w:.:irm Uternoon 
,un. fur Rccse·, .:ool ini:c rior, dcco-
r~cd in 80WCN provid<d by M.w.i 
Aor.J in MWw.io, H.:.w.J.ii. The 
~nu mood WU ch.ill yet jo,hl, 
pcrk.:t for a lwu on ,:, buy Uter-
noon - then. tbc food e.:ime. 
Pau onJ bli!;'Z.N the buifo ublc 
wh.cn the lu.:i,i• m,ui:c r o f cc«.mo-
n ies, Cb.ides Mow.1lui, a nnounced 
tb.:it din.Mr w.:iJ being :ier.'N. Din-
ing Scrvk-e:1 p« p arca the sp read, 
wlikb f.e.:iturcd l<,,Ju.l pork, Sh.O)'U 
cbkh.n. lomi ~mon, white j .u-
miM rk c ,1,n.d m.:ie,u o n.i ~.ld. The 
mNI WU .a.:.:Ompll'.licd by H-11u-
pi.l; a H ;:,w.:iii.in .:o.:on.u.t ,:ust,;1rd 
dc» m ; pine.:ippJc upJide down 
e.ilcc provide d by rbc £WU b ak-
ery.: .:ind fru b pin.~ pplc. 
The ~mon w-u b rin.N in .a c r>l)' 
of "'11c the night belo1t> the n dked 
.ind miud with o n.ions .ind com.>-
coo , Ju light, .ilmon ccvkhe ~ike 
ccxi:u.rc wem wdl with. the jum.ine 
rke, u did the K;;:,,lu.a pork, whkh 
had been ,.low-ro.i,i:cd thi,:,ugbout 
the .Uy, O.~r .ill the food wu u,ny 
.ind n.o c coo big o f a n r;;:,,in on the 
kic.:.he n sulf. le ;;:,,U wcn.c p rcny 
ffl)Ooth; J.aid the even.e's Ho d 
C hef Muk Punu .r, 
Various cn dicio ul d...aixes fi-om 
the P.:i.:-i6c W..an.ds erne rc.:ii.ned the 
crowd. From the d.:in<:e1$, who 
beg.an pr.:i.:-ddng in D«em ber, co 
the .:.horcogr.apLy. w.hkh wu in-
,i:ru,m:d by me m ben of the H.>-
w.aii a n.d P.:id6dsl.:i.nder CJub, the 
ernirc p rodu.:-don wu put o n by 
,i:ude nu, 
"Our [d...aixe ] t-=he r from b:isc 
y-:,.:i.r .:ouJdn'c c-=h w this }ic,.:ir, so 
our biggest ch.:iUengc w:,:u -.:.hing 
u ch 0 th.e r co be on dme, being 
.i glQUr a n.d gming everyone to-
gethe r, dub crc,uurcr Eil« n. t,..L>-
~ini u .id, 
The d...aixes were not only 
lively. but ;;:,,1$0 mo re dyn.:imk th.in 
someone only funili.:ir w ith huJ.:i 
d.:incing may chink. The ~ow 6e,;;:,,. 
tu.red d::incu from H..awali, S.:.m o.a, 
Tong~z!:J! T.ihid .ind Aoceoroa 
(!'kw ·od) 
The K.a Ufu wehi O ke l<.ai is .i 
-
- I eagle life 
hubi d.:ince o rigin.icing in. H..aw~ii 
ch.u fucuse,s o n. 11.:ind move.me nu 
co tell the story wbae the f.e~e 
d..an..:en sw;,y co the r.hychm, In 
comp-:irison, the Tffl.iti-;;:in O co.:i 
w;;:,,s .iU~ ut hip~ing m.:idnes11, 
Ln~in.c wome n pop-locking 
their hip=i .u ;;:,, drum roll cemfo, ·1 
broke .a f'WUt jw t w~cching, Mo• 
eculi u id. 
O ch.e r h.ighlig:h.cs were the 
H .ik.i, the ~ a n.d the K;;:,,lopo· 
Lin.a. The HW h .a hu.n.dped )ic,.:ir 
old d.:ince fim per.formed by 
the M..aori wuriors on the iJ.:ind 
ch.u is now New Zul.:i.nd, £WU 
men .:unc o ut ,boudng, do n.ning 
brig:h.dy-,:olorcd w.ai,i: wr;;:,,ps ;;:,,nJ 
imrk.:i1e c.:in oOII screeching from 
their ~ouldc.111 down co the ir .;,,mu 
.ind .:.hc,:1t, The d.:i.n..:e rdembled 
.i mi.c of;;:,, seep roud.ne .and line· 
b ~ckcr drills. 
The S.imo.:in Sui is ;;:,, compli• 
c.:icocl d.:ince. 1be d...aixers syixhro· 
niud the ir moves through n.and· 
ing .;ind shdng po, itio ns u the 
comm.ind of PrisciJl.:i. Ongosi.l; 
who nompcd through the roWll of 
d..an..:en with .;in unriv.,Je d -~ 
ger, 
Audie n..:e me m ben Jso plr · 
ckip.ucd in the night's progr~ .;is 
the,- c.une o n. •.:iee co .adorn d.:inc· 
en 'WiU l<.at:>I\ .ind O ngo,:ii..a with 
doU.:ir biUsu they d...an..:<N the Ton· 
g,J,n K.alipolin.:i, 'the ....:-tis .a Tong~n 
u W.ition th..u ,bows the .:iudie ixe·•s 
wrc.:bdon for the d.:incett' h.:ird 
work .and c.:ilo.u. Throughout the 
cvcn.ing, the d.:incett mu,i: h;m:, 
pkked .u lout $40, 
All reo.~nue fi-o m the even.ing. 
whk.h c,:,cJed upwu d of $8,000, 
went co cover the even.c ic,df, Left• 
over m oney wcni: tow.aid .inn.~ 
du.b trip,, 
The whd.e eo.~n.ing fdt more 
like ;;:,, f.:im.il)' kkkb~ck th.in a 
,chool fu.n.:do n.. l¼.miliu .;ind 
fi-iends jo ked .irou.n.d long b.:in · 
'l_uct c.ablu , viJidng other ublu 
a n.d ,baning the ir .ippro.~ of the 
d...an..:e n o n. the suge. 
Meer the per.fornu.ixe, mcm· 
bcn o f the d.:ince troop, who were 
fi-o m ",,ariciw e1hnk b ~ckgrou.nds 
in .iddido n. co P.tei6c W.:indcr, g,:,v,e 
o.:ich other hugs .in.d ,bed tUN, 
Tm relieved Wt it's over, 
bui: ic ii kin.d of u d; J.aid M-1.b ini. 
"·Wc-'rc .iU dilkrcrn e thnkidu , but 
we .:.:in rcb:ice co u ch oche r ... we 
,~,ll fd,w •=•n 
ti 
Victims advocate sheds light on what constitutes stalking 
Guest speaker Jessamyn Tracy explains that while stalking is often accompanied by other felonies, it is also a crime in itself 
8't JASON IUD'I' 
st.ffwrikr 
law i udf 1- ,on:iewb.u of g, 
V'Y ara for In doeuint.nu.don. 
Wh.ik W me, of pllP:Vllknoc 
What is W: dc6nldon of mlk- for st.:illci!)g: is ll•ed o.i: rcugbly 14 
lngl What might be eoll5idettd ~ I,()X) people, m.aoy ln•anas 
behavior that ~s W line, -.nd of mlking ape accompanied wi th 
bow docs the 12idvent of ck,c-uonk cc.bu loim:s of « imiiw acdvi? 
eommunb-:ido n fiac-tor in} 1bcsc, Ofu.n often cl...ulfy n...lking u 
'iucs.dons --~ lddrctkd Tue,d.a)'> US;l!Jlt or broking and entt.dng., 
April 20, u E...sccrn hoscocl cM n:i1bu tb.in Ill W m ~ Tl"\\C.y J.aid. 
two-part semi QM "'U$ing Teoh.no!- To put it la peup«dvc,, Ill 
ogy co Swki 'Ibrciu Assc-.n:ient RECON (rd...1ion:sbip 11,nd con· 
and S.if.:cy PLinnlng:t - ~ •Jed) study indioued We 
Vkdm 111dvoew:e from. cM tw0~hlrds o f :cu.I.ken punuc 
Sulking: Rcsou.10e U ni:er in W.ir victims 11,1 k ,,-:uc on« a wc.dt. 
W.i,b.lngt~ D,C,, Jc-.myn Tn.• °1mi:igine If >:°u..r o.-:ir got •okn 
ey broughthc.rJftrsoftn.iningin =aw~ Tf\\C.y • id. Being 
W 6dd to dl$cu• tbe o &cn w,g~ able coc:0tuc1ly idernify W: act u 
su.bj« t n:i.utcr to $tudencs 12ind f.io. st.:ilking: is Q),o a probk.m for $Gmc 
ulcy who p,i:hc.r,ed In Hargraves, victim,, ~ ni:,~.ight pen:ient of 
Room 2'17, st.:ilkcn u$e mou t6.in one, lnC'0.11$ 
She, u id that chett au m.:my of .ipp~ whkb ~s It di.f. 
mheon«pdon$ oon«rnlng: tbe 1.- M u& for pcopk to know wbclhc.r 
s~ of n1111ldng: a nd that ~ cM th,:y an: being st.:ilkcd o r not, 
----------.. 
www.easterneronline.com 
~ ik ~ tdng: a ccu cvc.ry hour 
from you.r new boyfriend may be 
c:u1e, In o ffil:f c:I W WU$ti,:11)(.0, It 
~ Y be more unwdeon:ied/ $be 
uid, 
1bc oE6ci.J. ddini do n. of nJk-
ing is dew:ribcd u bdng a p.utun 
O,'beh,,:,vi,or di n:ic-tied g,1 a spcci6e 
pcnon. chat would UU5C a rc,uon-
g,bJe pcnon to fi:d Mr. Tn:icy J.aid 
due somrtlmo non ~ imin.il ~ u 
c:ould be labckd u mlldng:, W ith 
due, $M J.aid, corncu iJ W dail In 
dec:iph.aing the bduvior. 
Som,: of th.I! rc,uonJ people 
mlk indudi: pej«d on., obscu ion 
f,Uld $edcii:ig g,lf«don., Tnacy 5,2;iJ., 
1bc.tt is also cbe matter of powc.r 
g,nd conud., and sWking is g, pre-
e unot co oomm.ining a ,:,:rime, 
CoUe~ o.-1mpuso bring: to-
gci:hc.r many of the h.ighu1 riS: 
o.-1tiego do for , Wking victims due 
indudi: lnc:irpedCIX-C) p.:inying 
and drinking., Trac.y J.aid. 'Thisc:~-
110 fot g, pow.ni:i..dly vd....dle mt.. 
" f""iolly &,, 18-24 ,.., """· 
A $tudy by W Burau. ofjuJ• 
doc Stadn ia found that women 
who arc scpanued ape J $0 ai: bigb 
ri:sk, .ilo.ng wicb mi.norld o g,nd 
tb0$JC g,1 low i.llQOfQe IIC'Yld.s, 
~racy u id tb.u C:OUU"111 . I)' to 
popul.:i.r bd.kt m 011t $Ulking is 
done by $0fl:ICOne you know, 
"'l'M.ae is cypb-:dly a ,::onn,:,c-don 
bei:wcen W two ~ei" ,be u i d. 
~(A $Ulku] b not $Ointone hiding 
in cM bu:sbcs -11 is vuy nre ~ 
O f tbe $Ulldng cues rce on· 
ed., ~ than 60 percc.rn of ,~ 
perpnn:i1or, ape d cber a cu.t«.rn 
or foi:mc:r pan nct, a fdend or an 
acqualni:.inc.e. O nly IO perecn.t of 
•al.king is done by a $tn.~r, 
Tracy also $f0ke of another 
widely hdd m.lKOn«pdon In 
which people think tbai: rdo.don· 
April 28, 2010 
lhip, do not lud toor u,.uc $Ulk• 
Ing: beh,,:,vior. Tracy J.aid ch.u in. 
I\Ctualicy. moae tho.n. h.ilf of $Ulk• 
Ing: l11$ti.:il'.ICO occur during: rda· 
don:shlp,. «Jt'$ not ,on:ic:lhing chat 
happen, uliU;~ $be 5,2;iJ., 
One nmling sti.:idsde is chat 
.iim.Ollt 4() ~ I of women. 
sWked by a founc.r pan ncr a· 
pedcn.oc sWking violen.«, Tracy 
J.aid cb.u pcok~~ In the ~-
en ri:dt of vlo when. a sulker 
chn:,.-:itiens thun; wu jcolouJ ofcM 
vkdm', rd...do n:sbipic wkh others 
durin;g the ,d.adon:shlp; a nd we 
Ukp_ drug,. TnM:.J .ilso cxpl.:i.incd 
that 76 perecr:u of kn:i.kidc ai-
lnvol~ g,1 le.• one episode of 
sWking within 12 months priot 
co the: nmrdu. 
P<o~e $bould be aw.ire chat 
uun~ullding is o&cn. a fnc:lhod 
wed by •.Jlc.n, TnM:.y J.aid. In 
building uu•, the poiemi.J. $Ulk• 
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Washington state Day of 
Percussion celebrates music 
April showers bring May concerts 
The power of music resonates during a festival 
hosted by the EWU music department Saturday 
Eagle Entertaintnent provides EWU students with lunch-
ti1ne entertain1nent in the fonn of Spring Concert Series 
I Y OYUNCOL 
<onlJib.lOngwrilrr 
BY AZAIIAD«IDLESKY 
contrib.iling ...-n tier 
8.eginn.ing Tueid.a:,; t.lly ,t , tu· 
dents wiU be llblc to enjoy $t.m.i• 
-kJy muikoll ~ rfolm.:OneCJ from .:o 
divcllle $CC of 1lrdns, 
C')'ll~ B.ikom, co rnmunk.:o· 
d ons m.:ijor .:ond concert coordin.:o· 
to r k>r E.:ogk En~ ruinrncnt, $lid 
th..u nu<knn sbould ccp«t to be.:or 
,1. v;:odcty o f dilkrcm mwk.ll genres 
induding 1M:0Wti,:., ~.u, fulk .1nd 
disco houJe, 
The Spdng Con<:cn & ric,s, 
wbkh h.:os bm, bdd ior the p .:osi: 11 
J<ilr5,_bcgiln _,.c, si:w:k.nu requested 
th..u t.,,gic Er.uc rt.1oi11.11.tt1u ere.:ou· 11on 
outdoor eon.:-,:n :ied es, ~com $lid 
t~t n udents lilccd the inid" Spring 
Conecn ScriCJ ,o much th..u it :IOOn 
bc.:.unc iln 1lnnu.:il <'VCII t , 
Throughout the rnomb of M ~ 
B.lkom ccp«u to ~ e ight s>o:n 
p.,.rtkipatc i11 tbcCon.:cu SeriCJ, 
(., order to book tbdt mu$i• 
c,Li,.,5, E.:.D<e Enttrt-1.i.,me<U mem · 
be111 au c .,d tbc N adol.'W Assod.tdo., 
of GunpU$ Aedvidei (NACA), 
At NACA, perforfflCr5, ,u,:b \11$ 
mu$id,1..,5, m.tgid-1.115, co medi,1..,$ 
,1,.nd lectu~n put o., ,ho,>,<:.i,so, After 
w.:otcbi.,g t hde sbowc~ tbc E-1€lc 
E1.Ue rt.1oinrnc.,t progr.i,mming bo.:ord 
will f"C"Yicw o cb per.forrncr 11o.,d u y 
to gauge wbo would 11opj,d m osi: to 
tbc si:w:k.nu 0 11 c.tmpu$, 
The progr,,.nuni.,g bo.trd tbe., 
meets witb si:udc . .,t rtp- .,udvo 
from otbe r ,ehool$ i., W11oibi.,gton. 
Discover yourself at Seattle University. Con1plete 
a course tovvJrd .i degree or tJke a ck1s, to enli.irKe 
your car~r. Explore ~umrner c:onferencP.s, youlh 
ca111ps ond sp..-cial !:'vents. 
Located in the heart of the city, Seattle University 
puts the good or its stuclen ls firsl ;,is i t empo~vers 
le,.ider~ for il jusl and hurnane ~vorld. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
fod<.le general chemistry, business statistics or another 
course for your degree. Enrich your personal interests 
wi lh a class In marine biology or lhealer production. 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
F!;ycholog1sts. attorneys, chu Kh IP.arler, ;mo other 
professional, come togeth1er for carl?l?r development 
YOUTH CAMPS 
Summer camj:6 for youth arc k'd by coaches and 
student athletes, professors and communit') partners. 
CONFERENCES AND EV ENTS 
Se~ttle University tro,t; many ( CJnterence,, concert, 
and gu~ t. lect.u rf!s. 
www.seattleu.edu/summer 
April28,2010 
i.,duding Spobne Commu.,i ty 
CoUegc, Spob .,e F.tll$ Comm u.,i ty 
CoUegc ,1,nd W11oibi.,gto11 Sutt Un.i-
\~ni()', to discuu wh.kb u d n s thc-y 
would like to book, 
&!com "'1.id tb.u the mo~ ,how,; 
they il~ ,1,blc to book for ,:o., ,1,.rdn , 
tbc bectt.r tbe cb-1.11<:c o f tb.tt 11ouin 
ag-ing to perfoun. 
k.:ording to B....kom, most 
of tbe 11ortisi:5 wbo perform i., tbe 
Spri,:ig Co.,cm & riei come lro m 
NACA<, llltbougb Alce: Ou11<:,1,n., o.,e 
of tbh y~b performcr=i, wu booked 
thanks lO \11 CO+'W(ldc,ei', f.:otbcr, 
'"Se11tori-1 {Zu.iU•BfOWl)',J d.:od 
wc.,t to 11o k:ltio.~ in T:.>o:on.u. ,1,nd re+ 
"1Jy liked {Ou11<:,1,.,J, 50 be got bis 
c-1.rd," $,loid &!com, '"We li,tt.,ed 
to bim, liked b.im 11o lot, 11o.,d invited 
b.im to be .:o p.:ort of tbe Spring Con-
ccn Serie$," 
&!com :1.t y, tb.u Ou.,c.:on. il ~ 
ga.e 11ouin b ucd out o f Sou k , w.:os 
.llso ,d«t,td bc,.:.u.,.s;e of tbc po,idve 
,csponse Ad.ri-1.n ~er, a ~'f'e 1lrt· 
in wbo perforrncd i., l.:osi: ),e,;of:i Con-
ccn Serie$, ~ ccived from nudc11ts, 
Eek.:tk Approa,:-.h, .:o bip-bof" 
IO(k group from the Tri.Cides, is 
also ge tting u,v,e rC'l,•icw$ from :1tu-
dc11 ts, U ffl.\lW b,.,,v,e $CC., t hem per-
form be-.fo~. 1bcy \11~ :iet to perform 
TUdd.ly,. May 18, 
&fcom also noted tb.tt lo.:"1 
b ,,.nd C rkken of Cu.:.i,di.t wiU be 
open.i.,g for M}' De.:or Ois..-0011 Tucr-
d.t:,; M.ty 25, .:o, p.,.rt of their priu 
for w i.,n.i.,g tbh ,~r $ &uk of tbe 
B.:otlds comped don. 
Tbh 1~r$ Co.,cm & riCJ wiU 
.:ol:io k ,u u~ Tu M.:o.kc~c Broth· 
en, il folk IO(k (j!Urttt from New 
Yod,: So11011, Ill) ,1, c.i,p.,..dl.:o grour 
from Los Angeles ,1,nd Hey O corn, 
.:o pcp/ind.ic ~ nd from V,1,.11COUv,er, 
Briti:ib Columbi.:o., .unong otbclll, 
R.egMd.itig tbc wide r,).I)~ 0 f pet-
folmen, &!com "'1.id, "We W,).llt to 
bring :ituff Wt nude 11 ts w OI like, 
but .:ol:io ,omecb.ing t h.tt the)• ffl.l)' 
M l b,.,,v,e b«., ~$,CJ to b(,fo,c the)• 
c.:om e to E.:oner11, 
Tbe Spring Co11<:cn Se rio wiU 
be beld every Tuesday .:ind Tiuu,:1.:oy 
from I I ,1,.,m , to I p.m,, i., tbcc.i,m • 
pu$ m .:oU u .,k,s bad """1!tbcr forco .:o 
m ov.e i<Uo the PUB MPR 
&!com c n.:ourages si:w:k.,u 
to bring tbc.ir lu11<:.hcs ouu ick ,1,nd 
e.,jo}' the mw ic, wbcthc.r tbcy c.i,., 
Sl:.t)' for tbe lull twO bours or ,1,.~ jun 
p aui~rougb to c.b-. 
'"( E1.Ue rt.1oinrnc.,t) i$ fN.11)• 
dcdk.i,te to p ro.•idi.,g good .:iu.:of• 
ity e 11ttruinfflC.,l for :itude<U :1, And 
si.,ce m U$k ill ~ .,er.illy a ~ally big 
p u t o f tbdr lik, we W',).l)t to m.:oke 
,u~ Wt tbcy ,1,.~ ....bk to experie.,ce 
:10metbi.,g .,cw .:ind hopefully 6nd 
:10metbi.,g that they Ii.kc," &!com 
,.,,.id, 
Studc11u i.ntt~si:cd i., WOlk-
ing with E.:o.glc E1.Ue rt.1oin.mcm c.i,., 
pkk up ,1,n ,1,pplk.i,lio 11 i., tbc O ffice 
of Studt.,t ~ d vitiCJ i., tbc PUB, 
Room 320 11ond tbc ASEWU office 
in Room 303, Applk.i,lio M ,1,.~ due 
Mo.,d.:o:,; t.t.:oy 3 by 4 p.m, 
,. 
SEATTLE 







- I sports 
Potentials vie for the quarterback prize 
\Vith players excelling in the red and white scrimmage, spring training brings new competition for the starting quarterback position 
8't OUSTIN 10MS 
,icnior rqxir!ln' 
F.ags defeat Gonzaga after 
loaning five of their own 
eo Levi Mltd1ell stands among his new teammates at practice. 
""-n If IC, a couple yon Luc, linp«wtd tbie c:--.biog -.If with 
Mi~ I ~ ai: SMU, a DI• hi, eonunluocl'.II: to tbc $port, not 
vision I football $Cbool, ~ he, jun blu ldll. 
wu a sti/ln er for tw0 r"1'" before an "l lcncw wbw: ~ could do ,kill 
injuryeon b.lmtbcposidon. wisC) but what ha, lmpros,,:d me, 
Sina, tn.n:uetdng.. Mltclid. bu tM m01Ct 1, bow ~,u.icL:ly hie bu 
Keenan BO'lo'et\lEWU SpOft5 rrronna100 
,ad.;ipced to tM !r~.m/ 5,21d 8.-:Jd. Ms pbrieol tool, like be bu, it'• 
win. «you c:ou.la go aU tbc -w-ay oa:idng:" 
di.rough tM ,priog i:ind not be to EWU will b- to rcpl...M:ic, 
hi.:Jf of wM.ae hie Is, fu', o footbJI Nic:.bol, oiie way or ,:inotbcr, So f.u, 
ju.rJdc, fw lllm tow:,:,~ Gk, and it look:. good for tbc ~ks in tM 
you matcll. W t up with o guy th.at fo.lL 
~pitc, tbc wwi:bu, $1e11.ior Nl-
ook Ludtie.nbacb, who bu alr.:,;,,dy 
broken bier own .-.bool ~rd 1.o the 
Mm.mu tb.lO'W i:wicc th.I, month, 
broke, it ona, ~~io ai: tM Cc...gu 
lnvimlolW in Pwln:ian S:iturd.ay. 
L.u:.ken~'s 1994J-foot di.row 
boat hc.r old ucord of 199-2, whicb 
,hie $Ct ai: tbc WAR 3 !,pol I 0, Her 
oew made cu.r~ m!f _ lod, tM B lg 
Sky Co°"""" (BSq by mo~ 
Win IO fc,n aw:l is the 12th bu t 
di.row i.o tM nai:loo th.I, ro,r. 
111c wiod ,:it the men wu the 
worn the teun bu ctpt-rieix,,ed in a 
long din() according to mer/• Head 
CoGcb Stan Kett, but tbcy pc.uc-
~ml. 
PhOID COUl&J al' Slan Keir 
lffJ,Le-,Clawlsandotmrowil lcd ID-their tide and i..akdle- OICOl<I. 
Anctbc.r di.rower, Mari Bing-
hi.ir.n, had a ..,;,,son~est di~ us di.row 
of 146-7 o.w:l p~ lou.rtb in the 
Mariners hurt on the road 
Royals' Yuniesky Betancourt breaks up a possible 
double play by Ma1inen' second baseman Chone 
Figgins in the fourth inning, 
l 't J•BEII( 
edilJOr-i~hitf G riJfcy-,fresb olf .,, k._ ,ur-g,cry, Thie reeoauuuieted knee 
_, in bmcr ,hope, tba.n h bad 
been du.riog tM pn:vlou, yor, 
At tM m omeiu, GrlEfcy fus a 
.tower bai: and bn bc,ennviog-
ing Ill pitclio h.igh i.o tbc n riJoe 
¥One. 1bc two ,:ire a ktb.:J com-
biQoUlon th.at n,e,ed to be 6xcd 
u ,oon .,,, hulnolanly po,sibk , 
\Vb.lie pl.:,ying o.t bol'.l'.IIC) 
the ta.m na.nd, a cbana, to 
wi.o ,:r, gmu munbcr o f baU-
g.imcs, Ho•••o:vu, tbdr ploy 
o n tbc ro.:id bu been no&.iog 
.hort of~. If di.I, telm i, 
looki:ioc:ompnc in the divi-
sion, t niecd to play jw t a, 
~ I on t ro.:id a, they do o.t 
So.fieco Field. ~ tbh $0,on 
i, goiog to be ,:r, ,hon one, 
-· On tbc rnul, , id() ~id H o<W-
o.rd 11et a QCW pc.non.d ~rd with a 
di.row of 165.-6 in the di~ u.•, wb.llc 
ta.m.m.ue Zoch Nielson 11et a $0• 
,oi,-bu t mark Ill 164-3 in tbie ~ t. 
A~nd Hoplcios 11et new $0• 
,oi,-bu t made, 1.o beth tM loog 
jump and uiplie ju.mp u 22-7 112 
f«l aod 45-9 3/4, mpecd vd)\ 
"Ho~in, co,ulQUo to perform 
ooru.istc,,u(y with the borb:oot.:d 
jump,/ Ken s,;iid, 
111c men's 4..400 mem rcL:.y 
ta.m moved up to No, 3 ln c:oo&-.r-
eix,,ewitb ,:r, time of3i 15,54 miru.ncs, 
"(h wu) prob.:ibl7 tbclt bcn run 
in ,:r,bow: di.uc )""11fl; Ken $,,l;id, 1bc 
ta.m indudo Chad Buto~ K)~C 
UL~ Jordan Cu.m,.m and 1, ,:r,n-
~o~d by Brad Wall. 
Spriotcr Tim AUNtrong quali-
licd ~ the SSC Cham.pioauhip in 
the 400-m,:cu lnm:lks witb a time 
of55,26. 
111c w,;im wlU , plit ':'P di.i,-.dc-
etld u balf of the 'E.agk, will com-
pnc Ill tM 011ego n Ra.ays April 30 
o.odMay I, and tbie otbcu wlO com-
pnc ,:it tbc Duane H.:iruoan lnvita-
tion.d, May I. The BSC Ou.mpi-
on:sbips will be held o.t Weber State 
Uol""-rsiiy In 0~ Uub, May 14 
o.od 15, 
What do you think 
about the Mariner's 
season so far? Let us 
know by comment-
ing on this story at 
easurneron/ine.com 
www.easterneronline.com April 28,2010 
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Eastern football's new hot hand 
Coaches and teammates have high hopes for transfer Bo Levi Mitchell, who may be the next quarterback snaps come fall 
In O\Jl5TIN TOli1S 
sen..,_.raporUH' 
Nobody be!lewd Matt Nkhols 
would 6.11 E.d.k Meyer's Mlom w EWU 
qwuterl:titck. but thor;,i doubters wete 
proven wrong. 
Nkhols Is now NFL bound, and his 
d,"'"'""' leavm a hole at qurtt1rbadt 
once agaln. Wttl five pkyers still oom.-
pating: for tke =rt1n,.Job, on11 can.d.1-
date seems to have the edge on. the rest 
and the best chance to npplan.t the 
Peyton Award winnl!f and confeNnCe 
record brnker - Bo L rvt Mltd.ell 
Mltd.el.4 a Junior ttamf'er from 
Sou.them. Methodist Un..tvemty (SMU), 
Is ta.ldnt the snaps from tke EWU 51:att· 
en at p.rat:tlce an.d lupln.g to start nm 
sa.son and add his name to the lLrt of 
great .EWU qurtt1rbadr:s. 
"It'll pat laving a qurtt1tbadt tla.t 
wu gniat before yo• and one great be-
f'on, Jun. It's motivation. to be oonlng 
out he.re. It ~s you want to work 
bud ""'Y day," ..Jd Mltcb.U. • [Nk!,. 
ob J wu great. ~r] was grea.t. Let 
me be! then.at one." 
Remrt! tnnsferring: to £WU. Mltch-
1dl YW his '1tt sh.an of both r;uCC:(>.S;S and 
&llue at SMU. He won the mrtln.g Job as 
a ttull tr,,,Ju,,an ovu a fwO.p!U' rtarte~ b•t 
tke ttldl finished 1-11 for the season. Ow-
Ing his &0phomon P1a.i. the team Lm.prowd 
greatly, finJsh.Ing with a reconf of B·S and a 
victory In the H,""'U Bowl. M.ltdell, low~ 
11w~ was inJUJed ln th11 seventh game of tle 
Mitchell prapintS to throw the balto an open recefYel". KeBrui.n BalfllnlSporiD Information 
Cal.l. us 
season an.d lost l.b starting job. footb.tll Httd Cc:x.u:h Reau Baldwi.n tut le 
After Mttcbell graduated &om Ctty Hip wu goln.g to commh: If le didn't enjoy bis 
SchoollnTuwi,bevhh:ed.EWU. Heha.da.a cuop<~vhh: a.t SMU. He e\ll!!D..tually chose 
°""""'ding reoord of 29·1 9.!l a startu ln SMU. Ile injuty du..t doomed Mltd.eU's 
lugh sdiool, Including a 16-0 rtate du.in· soplomore season a.t SMU ..ttimately Mded 
plon.sblp .r;uson l.b .r;enJot yeu. Nichols bis ti.me tbue. He lo5t bis """",g Job I""· 
Hawed Mltdi11U uoa.rtd town, and Mttcb. manl!!Dtly and decided to tra.nr.f'er away. He 
ell absolutely lowd Cleney. He told £WU a.Ded up Baldwin to talk a.bout twuti,r,dng 
about our current 
to EWU, an.d bBte le Is. 
'1 vhh:ed EWU out of lugh sdool and 
loved It I loved thl! atmll:!l_pleN. Everyonl! 
r.0emed really tlght-.ltnlt and dose.," Mttcb. 
l!ll Wd. 
SMU 15 a Division I footba.U school and 
.EWU Is a In-el below a.t Dhrhlon l~AA. Th! 
cb.nge of dlvlrdon.r; doesn't botler Mttcbell 
at all. Heh actually ud:ted for one tb.1ng: ln 
p artkulan plsyof&. 
''Reing In the D 1 .r;pt~ thl! bowl tam,m 
are cool an.d evl!rythlnt, bat going ba.dt to 
tle pkyoff" syr;tem U emdtlng. I cuit wait." 
Mltdi11ll said. 
Uong~ playing O!vblon I football ha, 
Nena dream come trae for Mltdell, le bas 
bis eyas H1 on. a dlffetent fa.tum He want:!l 
to be a matl teacher a.r; well a.r; a ()(X.lch fur 
bltb .r;chool ot college footb'<l.11. He dlscov. 
l!red bl.r; passion for coding one .r;um.mer 
wl.Ue le WWl 511.11 In h1gh sclool by coadilng 
footb'<l.11 teams fur cl.Udren. 
Ith toutfi fot MttcbeU to ca.tch up wttl 
tle re.st of the footb'<l.11 players. Reing- en• 
rolled a.t .EWU Wlce !iptlng '09, he h 5l1iil 
memorb:.lng tle pl~.,.J[(. Wlth all th11 
sdool an.d football, bl! dCN!lffl't 6nd muck 
dm11 to Just lang-out 
Evan though bl! .b.n't an officlal mutet 
yet, b11 h ready to conttlbate an.d h aW! fa.n 
whl!Uler hels on tbl! 6l!ldoton the.r;ldeUnm. 
~o all the hD!l out tlen, Jurt brlng-:rou 
friends and fun.Uy to watch. It's going to bl! 
a great season," he mkl. 
rates. 
FULLY FURNISHED, SPACIOUS APARTMENTS • LARGE, LOCKABLE 
B E DR00M/ BATHRQ 0M $VI TE$• \NA$HE R AND DRYER IN EACH APARTMENT 
LOADED CLUBHOUSE WITH GAME ROOM, FITNESS CENTER, TANNING BOOTHS 
POOL, VOLLEYBALL AND BASKETBALL COURTS. GRI LLS AND FIRE P ITS 
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